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A» InUr.-tli* ,rnm th9 Wllon*.
C«|tlUl.

An tnaepentottt iomX publlthed
A,Vi'rv Krlrtif afternoon from lu offlce

r^(he ta««nieal of ibt Turnbull A i Uf
WHklnaon blocb. Cbnlana. Mich.. Wabhinoton, July 22, 1H«2.—There
3Y O. •X*. HOOVHJR*. Appearn to have conic a sudden convic-. \lum U} a nun, U r of leading members

Ai,.frtl*n»g rate* r«uk>nabl« and mad® known h* th<* i‘OUH« who o))|M)8e the world’s
onapplloatton. I fair appropriation that the appropria-

tion wll finally U> agreed to by the

rn. •» t | h(t>uw?* nuijority against the item
-r- - Clty Berber when it came to a final voU; was so

Shop. Keinpf Hros. old bsnk build- small that it is btdieved that the friendslug. ^le proposition will not have great

CtiKUKA, • • Mich, jdifticultyjn overcoming it. The econo-
mists of the house now think that the
most that they can do is to resist long

enough to empathize their opposition.
p McCOLGAN.

pmiciii, snail & iccoidevr. iI# ° ....... .i i 1 1# Pru^H,'h* tliat the first report from
Office ft»d realdanca second door I _______ ... . 1

west of Methodist church.

Office hours 3 to 6 p. m.

CHBI'SKA

the conference will be a disagreement.
It will then U* in order for some one in
the house to move that the house con-

Mich. I fere nee be instructed to yield to the

senate. It may lie that the world’s fair
EO. W. TURNBULL folks will have a majority on this mo

U Having »>eeti admitted to practice turn at first, but the probability is that

as Pension Attorney In the Interior I)e- there will be more show of resistance
arimehi, is now prepared to obtain before yielding. In answer to the ob-
engfohs for all ex-ioldiers, widows. Nation that the item will swell the ag-
et. entitled thereto. None but legal Kn*K»te of appropriations they will ar-

i wmI gue that the appropriation is from un
fees cnargea. j cum,n^ an(j unavailable subsidiary coinjjoyD j and will U* a means of putting this coin

E The Popular Barber, U located mcir<-ulat'on- Sorcral of the aouUiern
- * • I memlHTs .ft*el very uncomfortable over

in Ihe «semen • • I the pros|K‘ct of the appropriation being
«'roi* & Co. s drug .tore. (.We Mm 11UMil. arguillR that Uie thirc

a ‘‘alb I party— the alliance sub treasury peoplen . - a warrant for the statement that the
rvK. II. H. AVERY, I . . • . demxxirata are ready to help a corpora-
U ’ lav ng spent four years In the ... 4 v
8tmlv nud practice Of dentUtry, I aln t.on,4.ut mfuse to help the farmery
prepared lo do work In all branches of There is a disposition in certain
mv line. Extracting made easy by the ters to assume that the probable passage
use of local anaesthetic. . Give me a by the senate of the anti-option lull is
call that 1 may prove myself worthy py great alarm by Mr. Harrison
of your patronage. Office over Keinpfs| jt ^ tju. theory of the \seers

ram colonial times in the number and
quality of her lawyers.

In Mr. Carter the republican national

committee tindfl an able, wide awake
chairman; One of the five gentlemen
originally suggested by the President
or the place, be gives entire satisfac-

tion to the personal friends of Mr. Har-

rison, while there is no reason why he
should not please others in bis jMirty

list as well. He has l>een considerable
of a doer in his thirty-eight years of life,

and has usually succeeded in Ins under

takings,

Now that Mr. Cleveland has taken a
stand on the force bill, and while he
has Ins pen in hand, will he Ik* kind
enough to inform the public what he
thinks of David H. Hill as a partisan.

Mr. Bland predicts the triumphant
election of Mr, Cleveland. But Mr.
Bland’s predictions have lieen known
to sag in the middle.

i H. S. HOLMES & CO. *
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In looking' over our Boot and
Shoe Department we find we
have too many goods for this
season of the year.
Therefore in order to reduce

our stock we shall during

bank.

REPORT of the condition

Chelsea Savings Bant
At Chris**, Michigan,

At the close ol Buiiess, Ail; IS, IMS

RtnaOTTHOKS.
Loans and discounts ..... $ 99.443.05 should be unhappy or bcfven especial
SUtckK.lHindsjuort gages, etc ti7, *257.65 jy cencerned is far from being apparent

Due from banks in reserve if he regards the bill as wise and patri-
cities ............... 19,006.62 otic an(j uaefui; ,f he thinks that its op-

Due Irom other.banks ami I eration will promote the cause of mor-
lnuiker* ............. _ * _ . I j o r»<l nl*»v«n‘ fin* ennditioi

Furniture and ixtures. . .

and prophets that the president ardent-

ly wishes to la* spared the dilemma With

which the enaction of tjiis measure into

law will confront him. lie is represent-

ed as afraid to approve and equally
afraid to veto it. and altogether a great

number of most worthy . democratic
quid nucs find the utmost comfort in

contemplating what they regard as the

president's sad predicament. Why it

should l»e assumed that Mr. Harrison

4,^*2U I ality and elevate the condition of the

3*929 50 j agricultural class he will not only sign

it but he will be very glad of the oppor-

73.58 I tunity. If, on the contrary, he regards

8.64 Lt as a foolish and mischevious conceit

powerful for nothing hut confusion.
295.95 then he wi|| vt.to it with promptness and

Checks and cash Items. . . 269,20 enthusiasm. U is evident Mr. Harrison
Nickels ami pennies ...... 1 U -W doeg ,10t feel u,,. very sliRliW'st embar-

1 ................... £££ rassment as U» the anti-option hill, nor

U. NatioiiaV flink ' U » obviou. howNut(w 6,808.00 telligently. watched his course can im-
.............. . agine him in a stam of alarm or hesita

Total . ....... $227,319.40 j tlou a8 10 anything coming m the line
of his official duty. No more courage-

Other real estate ........
Current expenses and taxes

paid ...............
Interest paid ............
Exchanges for clearing

house. . . ............
Checks and cash items. . .

be sure tlaiiy wcrc of themselves

very great importance, hut they tended
to show the disposition of members to

clear the board for the tinal tight over

the two great measures. The most im-
portant legislati in passed by the house^ i.:n reciurocal com-

Capital stock paid in. . . . • 60,900.00 oug &nd conscientious man has ever oc
Surplus fund ........... 2,683.80 cllpitHj tjie executive chair.
Undivided profits ....... 10,406.48 011 the legislative chess
Individual deposits ...... *7,033.82 0 ,iru rttl>idiy tH-mg re-

SaVin«* de»,08iu ........ 187,>^ C^ " nd were ,t not for the compli-

Total ........... $227,319.40 Luted position in which the anti-option

State of Michigan, Cou n ty of Wash- and BUndry civil hills are placed, the
enaw, ss. congressional game would soon be at an
l,(leo. P.Gla2ier,cashlarofthaabove | nd The hoUlM, made a number of

iftiueil Isuik, do solemnly swear that the towartl that result yesterday. To
ilsive statement Is true to the liest ol were 0f themselves of
my knowledge and belief.

Gko. P. Glawkb, Cashier.
L F. P. Glazikk

Correct— Attest: < W. J. Kmapp
( H. 8. Holmks

Subscribed and sworn to before me I WM the hill to enforce reciprocal com
hi« 18th day of JulrrlS92- Inrercial relations between the United

Thug. E. Wood, Notarv Public.- gutes and Canada. A number ot mea
--- —rr^ sure, pertaining ta military and .mva

matters were passt^d hut postal attairs

were not so successful, the only meas-

ure of general importance called up,

for the issuing of liostal fractional notes

not reaching a favorable conclusion.
The president'a judicial appointments

already noteworthy for their excellence

*re to We strengthened by that of Mr.
George Shiras, jr,. of Pennsylvania, jus

nominated to be supreme court justice,
while great partisans have in every gen

eration, made great members of that
exalted bench, it has always been the
eminent lawyer promoted from private

life or the judiciary- The state o
Pennsylvania lias been singularly rich

It had lieen a groat struggle fur the

gray-haired man with a high collar to

send his sou through college, and now
that the youth showed small aptitude

for wrestling with the stern realities

of life the father’s soul was greatly

tried. And now, as they sat together

and conversed, the parent’s brow was

knitted sternly. The boy was eager,
the man was cold.

“But I love her devotedly,” the son

exclaimed.

The set lips of the father never

moved .

“1— I cannot live without her.”

Something suspiciously like a sob
choked the utterance of the youth.
With flushed cheek ami downcast eye

le stood there, silent and abashed. To
he elder the confession came like a

Mow.
“You have said nothing of this to

me betore.” The old man’s tones
were very chilly.

‘No, sir, I hardly relaized it myself,

until now.”

“Huh.”
For a long time neither spoke. The

father, pale and frowning, stared va-

cantly through the window. The son
still stood with hanging head and
trembling limbs. A bill collector flit-

ed into the room, left a scrap of pa-

per and departed unheeded. A boy
thrust his head within the door, ofter-

to sell half a bushel of matches for ten

cents, ami meeting with no response,

quietly withdrew.

“Papa.”
In the anguish of his heart the youth

spoke in the affectionate vernacular of

his childhood.

“Forgive me.”
The old man rose to his feet as one a

dream.

“My boy,” he groaned, “my boy, 1
had not expected this of you.”

The son pressed his handkerchief to

his eyes.

“Marriage,” the parent proceeded

shaking voice, “is the most important

step in life,”

The young man’s frame was racked

with emotion.

“But, father—”

“Wait.”
They were silent again. Standing

there together Haiti would it be to tell

which was laboring under the greater

distress.

“My son, tell me the worst Who
is the woman you think you love, and
who, you say, loves you?”
Through a mist of tears the boy

looked tearfully in his fathers face.

“Forgive me, papa,” he faltered,
“it is the— the hired girl.”

Instantly the old man was trans-
formed.

“Bless you, my child — ’

He was shaking heartily the nerve-

less hand of his offpring.

“1 am very glad. I—’
He was fairly beaming with delight

now.

“Was awfully afraid, you know,
that you’d set your mind on marrying
somebody who couldn’t support you.

Bless you, my child, bless you.”
And so the lovers were made one.
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offer anything in this Department
at a

REDUCED PRICE.
If you wish to buy anything in

Men’s, Ladies’, Misses’ or Chil-
dren’s Shoes, come and see
what we can do for you.
We shall sell the best Rubber

Boot made for $2.00 per pair,
never sold for less than $2.75.

CLOTHING DEPT.
We shall continue to offer in

this Department great values
during July. Our stock of Straw
Hats, Furnishing Goods, Etc., is
complete.

H. S. HOLMES & COi

PURCHASERS
Who wish to get the
BEST VALUES FOR
THEIR MONEY

SHOULD BUY

LEWIS’ WEAR RESISTER SHOES
Por Sale at

R. A. Snyder’s

SPRINTED F0Rt>
want to know We are . D o not allow any
y our s <*wi n a adepts in this alleged ” a *4 e n t

iiiwliino iHKtvtiiK line. We have for the same ma
you |M*r- feet sat- made a study of chine” in terfere or
fiU’tlon. It diK»s sew inn niarhtn- t a in pe i „ with your
not mat- ter what ery. We h a v »* a s e w i n j: m a chine
name It hoars. If superbly establish under any pretence.
there is any ed retadr plant for It Is'eas- ter to mar
part of It sewing machines ihan help your ma-
that you of every kind and chine so be careful
(t o n o t manut|ic- ture. We to send to us .when
under- have the finest ex- you need repairing
staud we part., me- J chanics d o n e. A postal Is
can help in tfhe clt y.and we all that is required
you ana know what we to have us call up-
save v"ii at*»- taHOng - ----- oe-y«M4Ammo — --
money. about too. „ d i a t e ly.

"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE GO. AGENCY.a- 7

ORGAN CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

HUMMEL & WHITAKER.
Why Should You Ride a Columbia Pneumatic

BECAUSE 
You will get your money’s worth.
It is the iiest and the best is the cheapest
It in up to the times, . _ _ . .

It is full v guaranteed by a company of
undoubted responsibility,"

It is durable and simple.
. It is honest in construction and hand-
some in tinish.

It will run the easiest and lasts the longest. .

It needs the least repairs, and is easiest to repair ̂ as all parts are interchangeable.
Using the finest materials that are to be had without regard to cost. 0
They are the only makers who subject their steel to ) r p till I Anrt

government tests. f •§ U« >11 LL* HqI$
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love vsRtra money.
The weeks parsed, and Brian was still

a fixture in the quiet little fishing town.
The claims of his aunt in Nantucket
were entirely forgotten, a letter written
soon after his coming to S’consct having
satisfied his sense of obligation.
Evidently 8'eonset had developed new

charms for him since the day ho had
found its dullness so oppressive that
sleep seemed the only reasonable or
possible occupation.
And Margaret, having awakened him

to a new view of the place, was prac-

“Much obliged, I’m sure; but I didn't
come here to amuse you.”
"Evidently in a bad humor,” thought

Brian, noting the sharp time.
*1 believe you’ve missed your voca-

tion," he said aloud. You were Intended
for one of the Yankee school ma’ams we
read about. How you would have lect-
ured the unfortunate ltttlerchaps. And
your husband, poor man - "

"Pray spare your pity. Such Indefinite
objects* don’t need it. There are too
many real living ones upon whom it

might be expended with advantage. You
remind me of those very generous peo-
ple who run around colleeting subscrip-
tions for the heathen while hundreds of
poor Christians are starving around
them. I don't like such discriminating
charity.*
"Well, I haven’t been collecting any

subscriptions, and I’m a mighty poor
Christian in the bargain, so you needn't
blind me with that sand you are digging
up so ferociously. "
Margaret colored and desisted from

her occupation. *
“I beg you pardon," she said. "I did

not intend to send it in your direction.
It is a vent for my overcharged feelings.
I suppose that is a childish acknowledg-
ment, but I shall not recall it. I read of
u piece of Injustice this morning, and It
has Ailed me with Indignation. 1 Jbe-
lleve I’m in a constant state of rebellion

tically realizing that constant hanging
on she had once reprobated so strongly.
She did not encourage him, neither did 1 against the accepted order of things,

she repulse him. She did not seek his j why do you laugh?”
nor did she show by the

action that it was distasteful
company,
slightest

to her.

Her attitude was one of uncertain ex-
pectancy.
She spent many hours with him on

the beach. She walked with him in the
delightful spring weather, gathering
health and spirits from the glad sun and
Invigorating air.* ,

She had taken him through many of
the cottages, and her enthusiasm had
awakened his dormant interest. She
had shown him the way to the light-
house. and together they had climbed
the great winding stairway, gazed im-
pressively upon the wonderful lamp, and
looked down from the great, height upon
the undulating moors, lying like a
checkered map before them; upon the
hills fading in the mist of distance, and
the glorious breath of restless waters
surging over the rips and dashing them-
selves in fury at the feet of the bluff.
She .had pointed out the silvery waters
of Sesacha a. set like a jewel in the
moorland’s breast, an l only separated
from the ocean by a narrow belt of sand
hills. And afterward they had climbed
to the top of Tom Severs, a verdant
bluff standing boldly out against the
western sky. and sloping to the waters
roaring at its feet.
On this bold promontory they ha l changed voice.

Not at you, certainly. Seriously, I
am half afraid of you— your bud opinion,
I mean. What influence you could exert
over some men. Do you like mo, Mar-
garet?’’

The name slipped unconsciously from
his lips, and he drew nearer to her. She
averted her head and answered in the
tone of one measuring her words care-
fully.

"The degree of my liking depends
upon yourself."
Brian was evidently not well satisfied

with this frank admission.
" You eouldn’t like me well enough to

b<- my wife?" he persisted, drawing more
closely to her and endeavoring to ta'te
her hand, an action she resolutely op-
posed.

"Do you mean what you say?” sin*
said, lu a slightly repres-ed voice, con-
scious of something wanting in his man-
ner.

He hesitated at her words.
"Do I mean that I love yen? Yes,

Margaret, I do, from the first moment I

saw you. If I could only make you
understand my position, my longing to) press
win your love and make you my wife.
But -

His pause was eloquent.
"But what?” she repeate I, In a quick.

tton. You have Insulted me quite
enough."
"Not insulted. Margaret," he Slid, re-

proachfully, looking into her peeelonnte
face. ! Believe me, I have intended no
ineuit I respect and admire you too
much, and I lore you far more than I
can ever love my cousin. Y’et, I have
no alternative. I must “marry her or
starve."
Margaret’s lips moved. She was about

to make an angry rejoinder, but with an
effort she controlled the impulse.
“You will starve royally," she said,

somewhat bitterly. “I consider marry-
ing for money contemptible. You have
different views. We have learned some-
thing new of each other. Money stands
above love in your estimation. You
cannot forego the luxuries of life for the
sake of one you protend to love, with
such devoted ness. Now, if I loved a
man," she continued, with a slight
tremor in her quiet voice, "I would sac-
rifice my fondest desires for his sake.
In poverty or wealth, he would be
equally dear. I would count no econ-
omy mean, no labor lost, that could con-
tribute to his comfort or happiness. Dis-
grace might come between uh, but pov-
erty never. Y’ou know that money can-
not buy happlnosA. The desire for its
acquisition is the meanest of all ambi-
tious. If I should marry a man for his
possessions merely, I would despise my-
self heartily and thoroughly. Oh, why
have you dlaappo*ntc<hme?”
The words escaped her almost un-

consciously, and their mingled pain and
regret surprised even herself. But
Brian did not hear them. He"was too
deeply engrossed with his own thoughts,
and too deeply hurt by Margaret’s plain-
ly expressed opln on.
He longed to vindicate himself in her

eyes, though he felt that such a thing
was impossible. No words of his would
better his position. He must leave
S'eonset immediately. The necessity
for this step became very apparent. Ho
turned with this decision to see Mar-
garet preparing to leave the beach. He
realized that in all probability he
would never see her again. A thousand
longings surged through his heart. Im-
pulsive words rushed to his lips, but
with a determined will he repressed
them.
“Try to forgive me, Margaret,” he

begge t. "Try to forget the pain 1 have
caused you.”
"Don’t distress yourself," was hei

cold, proud answer. "You are holding
my hand, and I am tired of standing. ’
He looked at her with a longing he

could not have put in words, an I re-
leas ng-hcr hand without even a good-
by he sto kI -watching her, until tin
winding streets of the village shut hei
from his sight. Then, with a feeling
that something had gone out of his life
he threw himself upon the sand with 11

misery at heart no language could ex*

|TO HE CONTINUED. |

watched the sun quench his fires in the
sea and trail his trembling lights across
the hilisl And through the lingering
beauty of the after-glow they had gone
home along the lonely and deserted
shore.

The hours of such companionship
could not be forgotten.
Too late Brian realized this. In all

the time they had been together he had
trieti in vain to fathom Margaret’s feel-
ings for him, but his boasted skill as a
physiognomist had failed in her ease.
Her strength of character, courageous

spirit, and ever ready sympathy made
her a charming and refreshing contrast

YVhy, how you look nt mo, Mar-
garet!"

At this complaint she turned her fare
aside and allowed her eye to follow the
motion of a bird.
“You see," he wenbon, m ire at ease in

the absence of those searching gray
eves, “marriage between us is quite out
of the question. If you were - "

"If I were rich, I suppose, you mean,"
she interrupted, in a somewhat hard
voice; “but, admitting I’m poor, what
then?"

"Y'ou must see how it is; wo couldn't
live on two thousand a year.”
"And your profession.” she supple-

to the conventional women he had hith- ' mental. "It seems to me you might ho
erto met, but they did not constitute the | much worse off. Any one with an econ-
sole reason for his pleasure in her com- omical turn - "

pauy.

"I never felt so bad about leaving u
place before,” he said to her one day.
“I believe I could, stay here a year un-
der present circumstances.

”1 hate people with an economical
turn, and I don’t intend to work myself
to death trying to cure a lot of ungrate-
ful people. My llrst year’s allowance
won’t much more than pay my debts. I

I could stay here forever," was her ; must have money. A gentleman is
earnest and impulsive reply. i obliged to live in a certain style. ’
But at lust the day came when she

felt she must leave. She had written to
tell Miss Hilton of her intention, and
with the feeling that she must make the
most of her last hours, she hud gone
down to the beach, where the iisherm n
“Were just bringing in the day’s harvest.
She was standing by the dories, watching
the huge fish with a sort of fascinated
gaze, when Brian joined her in his usual
unceremonious fashion.

“It seems to be an age since I saw you
last.” ho declared, utterly ignoring the
fact that he had been with her the day
before. "Shall we walk down the beach?
The air Is glorious.”
She nodded in the aTirnvitive, and

they moved away together.
“Why don’t you say something?” he

asked, after the silence hud lasted some
minutes.

"I don’t feel in a talking humor," she
answered, conscious of a disagreeable
desire to quarrel with some person or
thing.
"I think you might try. I have the

blues frightfully. I wish you’d cheer
tne.

"Try one of your own prescriptions,”
she suggested. “The blues are a physi-
cal condition, they tell us. You’ll have
an opportunity to vindicate the diploma
you’ve lugged around so long. Just j to her in this
see those boats coming in on the break- pained her. In

“Oh, I dare say, even If he sacrlilceg
everything else in the effort. Y’ou love ! tired,
me, but you love money better. Have
I stated the case correctly?”
He glanced at her cold, impenetrable

face.

“How hard you are, Margaret,” he
sui 1, reproachfully. "Y'ou don’t under-
stand the difficulty. Love in a cottage
is well enough in theory, but no fun in
practice. I could not be happy under i

such circumstances. I love you dearly, I

and if I only had a little money, I should asked:

He tint the Information.

Peter Bunda, who has been nmrrDul
only two weeks, his left his wife.
Dundy is a little man. and his wife
weighs two hundred and forty pounds,
u.nd was the relict of the late Seth
Potts. About ten days after marriage
Dundy was surprised, on awakening
in the morning, to Hud his letter-
half sitting up in bed. crying as U
her heart would break. Astonished,
he asked the cause of her sorrow, but,
receiving no reply, he begun to sur-
mise that there must Ik* some secret
on her mind which she withheld from
him, and which was the cause of her
anguish, so he remarked to Mrs. D.
that as they were married she ought
to tell him the cause of her grief, sfl
that, if possible, he might lessen it.
After considerable coaxing he elicited

• the following from her:
“Last night 1 dreamed I was sin-

gle, and as 1 walked through a well-
lighted street I came to a shop where

j a sign in front advertised husbands
1 for sale. Thinking it curious, I en-

and ranged along the wall on
either side were men with prices
affixed to them — such beautiful men
— some for one thousand dollars, some
for five hundred dollars, and so on to
one hundred and fifty dollars. And,
as I had not that amount, I could not
purchase. ”

Thinking to console her, B. placed
his arm lovingly around her, and

Clereland'a face
formally NOTIFIED, sst A.SSr'S:

DEMOCRATIC LEADERS TOLD
OF THEIR NOMINATION.

even

loaning Mooting of tho DomooVaoy at
the Now York MndUon Hquaro Harden
— Thouannda Wltaew tho Cororoonlon
In MndUon Square — Cnndldnto* Ap-,
pleaded. ~~

Accept tho Portf’n Cnii.

darkened
bis frowj

was powerless to cnees toe cheerin
end ft was fully a minute before the]
enthusiasm for Miss Cleveland ceased.

THE ELECTIONS OF 1602.

Tweaty-etght St»te« Will Choo»e Got.
emom TtiU pall.

The elections of 1H9SI include those in
all the States for 444 Presidential elec-
tors, which will be held on Tuesday^
Nov. 8. All will be chosen by the sev-

I Grover Cleveland and Adlat E. Steven- oral States at large, except in Michigan,
son wore formally notifled by the Con- j where one will be cho«on in a district
vention Committee at Madison Square embracing the east half of the State,
Garden in New York, that they had one in a district embracing the west
been chosen by the Democratic party as half of tho SUte, and ten by Congres-
tts standard-bearers on the national sioqal districts. There are also to be
ticket during the campaign which will elected the National House of Kepre-
end Nov. 4 next. Th« formal duty lin- ; sentatives (two members have already
posed upon the Notification Committee
by tho wigwam convention was made
the excuse for a free-for-all mass meet-
ing of Tammany and Kings County

been chosen in Oregon) and State Leg.
Islatures, the latter of which will choose
twenty-six United States Senators (one
Senator having already been elected In

Cleveland's running-mate was brought
from Bloomington, 111., to stand up with
his chief and receive the homage of tho
host. The crowd which surrounded
Madison Square Garden was big
and unruly and ImpaUent to get
in. The police had •their hands
full, and were glad when the doors were
swung open at 7:45 p. m. The body of
the theater was free to the public.

Democrats. For that purpose President j Bbode Island by tho Legislature chosen
‘‘ this year). The other elections of tho

year may be grouped as follows:
Alabama will eltct Governor and Htat* offl-

cera Au*. t, and nine Representative* lu Con-
(rreos Nov. 8.
Arkansas will elect Governor and State offi-

cers Kent, fi, and six Representatives In Oon-
erress Nov. s.
California will elect seven Representative*

In Congress and a^LeglslStnre to choosv »
United Btatea Heritor, vice Felton (Rep),
N°v- A 1 „
Colorado will elect Governor. Htate officer*,

and two Representatives In Congress Nov. fc
Connect lent will elect Governor. Htate offi-

cers. four Representatives In Congress and *
Legislature to choose a United States Senator,
vice Hawley (Rep.). Nov. a.
Delaware will elect a Representative lu Con-

gress and a Legislature to choose a United
States Senator, vice Gray (Dem.l, Nov. m.
Florida will elect Governor, State officers,

and a Legislature to choose a United Stale*
Senator, vice Paaoo (Deal.), Oct. 4. and two
Representative in Congress Nov. H.
Georgia will elect Governor ami Htate officer*

Oct. .1 and eleven Representatives In Congress
Nov. H.
Idaho will elect Governor and Htate officer*,

a Representative In Congress, and a Legisla-
ture to choose a United States Senator, vice
Shoup (Rep.). Nov. 8.
Illinois will elect Governor and State offi-

cers. and twenty-two Representatives In Con-
gress Nov. 8.
Indians will elect Governor and State offi-

cers. thirteen Representatives In Congress, and
a Legislature to choose a United States Sena-
tor. vice Turpie iDem.), Nov. H.
Iowa will elect Secretary of Htate and eleven

Representatives In Congress Nov. 8.
Kansas will elect Governor. State officers,

nnd eight Representatives in Congress Nov. ft.
Kentucky will elect eleven Representative*

In Congress Nov. m.
Louisiana elected Foster (Dem.t Governoi

and a Democratic Legislature to choose a
United States Senator, vice Gibson (Dem.l,
April 1ft; will elect six Representatives in Con-
gress Nov. 8. * _
Maine will elect a Governor, four Repre-

sentatives In Congress, and a Legislature to
choose a United States Senator, vice Hale
(Rep.), Sept. 12.
Maryland will elect six Representatives In

Congress and Legislature Nov. 8.
Massachusetts will elect a Governor, State

(2RO\E« Cl. BV El. AND.

Meantime, members of the reception
lommittee had driven to the home of Mr.
Whitney, where they took Mr. Cleve-
land into a carriage, which was driven
to the Manhattan Club-house. The Na-
tional and notification committees were
in waiting there. They were joined by
other members of the reception com-
mittee who had escorted Mr. Stevenson thirteen Representatives in Congress,
from tho Hoffman House. The three and a Legislature to choose a United state*
committees, with the nominees, entered Senator. v>^D»weiMRey. Nov. S. H #

carriages and were driven to Madison " iL plt-slu tsti ve™ n C?ngJU*. and
Square Garden, w here their arrival was a Legislature to choose a United States Sena-
markod by an elaborate display of fire-
works. The party alighted and entered
the hall amid cheers.
As the candidates passed inside more

than 15,000 people weie awaiting the\n.
The admission tickets were confined to
the stage and boxes, and tin* vast ams
phitheater was occupied by the general
public. In many respects the occasion
was typical of a national convention.
There were the same decorations, tho
same guy streamers of variegated colors,
and from the topmost gallery surround-
ing the inclosure were suspended the
coats of arms of the various States and
Territories of the Union. While await-
ing tho arrival of the puity the audience
had passed the time cheer. ng alternately
for Cleveland, Stevenson, and Governor
Flower. At 8:*20 there was a little coin-
motion in the rear of the stage
and a moment later the com-
mittee entered, headed by Perry
Belmont, « who walked arm in arm
with Mr. Stevenson. Instantly there
was a cry of “Here they come,” and,
as the crowd recognized the Vice Presi-
dential candidate, the vast, auditorium
trembled with Democratic cheers. The
demonstration of the evening wa* re-
served for Grover Cleveland. As he
entered the hall and before he had
crossed the stage entrance a sharp eye
from the rear gallery, JOO feet away,
recognized his generous form, and the
shrill cry of “Here comes Cleveland"
was the signal for a demonstration
that he has not witnessed since 188S.
The leader received the ovation with
his upual stolidity, but his apparent
modesty seemed to excite his admirers

like nothing better than to marry you.
"Thanks,” was the quiet rejoinder.

"Your assurance is quite consoling, but
I don't bdieve 1 quite appreciate tho
honor you would confer upon me. Of
course the idea of my possible objection
has not entered your mind. Under tho

“And did you see any men like me
there?’*

“Oh, yes,” she replied, “lots like
you: they were tied up like asparagus,
and sold for ten cents per bunch.”
Dundy got up, and went to ask his

A Hcvuluilniiary Holdler'* Cltllilron.

There are now living in this State
five children of Colonel Gassaway
Watkins, who served as an officer of

ers. Aren’t they graceful? I wish I
were a fisherman.”
"What an idea. How could you man-

age to live here?"
“How? Why, as they do, of course,

with the sight of the sea ever before
me; the music of the breakers always
in my ears; in close and constant oom-
muuion with the very sublimity of im--
ture. How can their lives be either
hopeless or uninteresting? Though, to
a person of your energetic tempera-
ment, I dare say, they would bo tire-
some. ”

“I have a notion you intend that for
sarcasm,” he returned, good-naturedly.
"How am I to take you?”
"No way, please; I am not to be taken

just now.

1 circumstances I may reg ird your loss as -lawyer if he had sufficient ground for
my gain.” ‘ a divorce.

How truly his loss was her gain she
did not pause to reflect.

"Y'ou are excellent at sarcasm," here-
joined with reproach. "I was only
speaking of my wishes. If you had
told me two weeks ago, how thoroughly the Maryland line throughout the
you despised mo 1 .ipight have been a revolutionary war. They are John‘ ‘ ’ " & Watkins, who represented Howard

County in the Maryland Senate,
notably in 18()1 during the session at
Frederick; Mrs. Caroline Watkins,
widow; YJrs. Margaret Qassaway
Warfield, widow of Albert G. War-
field; Mrs. Albina Clarke, widow of
YVilliam Clarke, all of Howard Coun-
ty, and Mrs. Priscilla Keifty. wife of
George T. Kenly, of Daltiuiorc city.
They are all hale and hearty and can
recount many interesting reminis-
cences of the revolutionary war as
told to them by their heroic father,
who lived to see all his children
grown. — Haiti more Sun.

wiser man to-dny.
Margaret understood his moaning.

She felt that he had no right to speak
way, yet his words
imagination“THie went

back U> the first hour of their meeting.
Khe remembered how gla 1 she had felt
that they would be thrown together for
a short time in this quiet place, fthe
remembered what faith she had placed
in the existence of those good qualities
Miss Hilton ha 1 mentioned, and what
hopeful longings and eager expecta-
tions had til led the hours of her com-
panionship with him, and now her dis-
appointment wa« both keen and bitter.

It lent a new sharpness to her answer.
"You dare not blame me for any ac-

tion of yours," she said, endeavoring to
%eak quietly. “I have endured your
company. Could I dV otherwise? Y’ou
have tried to win my affection by ail the
arts in your power. I suppose you found
the pastime amudng. un i probably you

Tin* rnrent Ruck.

Granite is the lowest rock in the
earth’s crust. It is the bed rock of
the world. It shows no evidence of

There, you snap me up. You have j imagined that you had so far succeeded4 I (,r v, g,*Glble life. It is from
been an enigma all through. Some- j that if it suited-your pleasure to honor !W0 to t,‘n l*u,es 5ls thick as the
times you are ail sweetness, and atoth- me with a proposal of marriage, I would i thicknesses of all the other
ers you fly at me and lecture me most i accept it with thanks. I hope you have rtK*k^ It is the parent rock from
unmercifully. Still 1 like to be with discovered your mistake. I would not which all other rocks have beenyou' ! marry you to save myself from starva- 1 either directly or indirectly derived.

AIX.AI E. 8TRVES SIS.

to make more noise. Then the sycech-
making began.

Officially NnMfltHl.

Congessman \V. L. Wilson, Chairman
of the late late Wigwam convention,
made tho opening speech. Ho was fol-
lowed by Secretary Bell, of the National
Coin mitt eg, who officially notified Mr.
Cleveland of liis noruhia’ion. Mr. Clove-
Inn I accepted in a speech of considera-
ble length.

Stephen V. White informed Mr. Ste-
venson that ho was th • , choice for Vice
President, and the nominee accepted in
brief words of thanks for the honor con-
ferred.

During Mr. Wilson’s address Mrs.
Cleveland, who hud been detained,
tried to enter the hall unobserved, but
the audience caught sight of her and
went wild with enthusiasm. In the
midst of Mr. Wilson’s speech three
cheers were given for Mrs. Cleveland,
and when a voice from the gallery pro-
posed "Three cheers for Ruth" the en-
thusiasm reached such a height that tho

tor, vice Htockbrldue (Rep.), Nov. 8.
Minnesota will elect a Governor and State

officers, seven Representatives In Congress,
and a Legislature to choose a United State*
Senator, vice Davis (Rep.), Nov. 8.
Mississippi will elect seven Representative*

in Congress Nov. 8.
Missouri will elect Governor and State

officers, fifteen Representatives in Congress,
and a Legislature to choose a United State*
Senator, vice Cockrell (Dem.l, Nov. 8.
Montana will elect Governor and State

officers, a Representative in Congress, and *
Li-k-Ghiture to choose a United States Senator,
vice Sanders (Rep.), Nov. «.
Nebraska will elect Governor and Htate offi-

cers, six Repfesentatives in Congress, and a
Legislature to choose a United States Senator,
vice Paddock (Rep.), Nov. 8.
Nevada will elect Supreme Court Judge. *

Representative in Congress, and a Legislature
to choose a United States Senator, vice Stewart
(Rep.), Nov. b.
New Hampshire will elect Governor and two

Representatives in Congress Nov. 8.
New Jersey will elect Governor and State

officers, eight Representatives in Congress,
and a Legislature to choose a United States
Senator, vice Blodgett (Dem.), Nov. 8.
New York will elect Chief Justice of the

Court of Appeals, thirty-four Representative*
in Congress, and the Assembly of I’is members
to take part in the election of a United States
Senator, vice Hlscock (Hep.), Nov. 8.
North Carolina will elect Governor and State

officers ami nine Representatives in Congress
Nov. 8.
North Dakota will elect Governor ami State

officers, a Representative in Congress, and a
Legislature to choose a United States Senator,
vice Casey (Rep.), Nov. 8.
Ohio will ilect Secretary of State and

twenty-one Representatives in Congress
Nov. 8.
Oregon elected Republican Supreme Court

Judge and two Republican Representatives in
Congress J une il
Pennsylvania will elect thirty Representa-

tives In Congress and a Legislature to choose
a United States Senator, vice Quay (Rep.),
Nov. 8.
Rhode Island elected a Uepuhliccn Governor

and a Republican Legislature, which has re-
elected Aldrich (Ren.) to the United States Sen-
ate. April «, ami will elect two Representative*
in Congress Nov. 8.
South Carolina will elect Governor and State

officers and seven Representatives in Congress
Nov. 8.
South Dakota will elect Governor and State

officers and two Representatives lu Congress
Nov. 8.
Tennessee will elect Governor and State offi-

cers. ten Representatives In CongresK, and a
Legislature to choose a United States Senator,
vice Bate (Dern.i, Nov. h.
Texas will elect Governor and Htate officer*,

and thirteen Representatives In Congress
Nov. 8.
Vermont will elect Governor and Htate offi-

cers. two Representatives In Congress, and *
Legislature to choose a United States Senator,
vice Proctor tRero, Sept. 0.

r( ̂  Virginia will elect ten Representatives In
Congress Nov. 8. The Legislature will elect
United States Senator, vice Hunton, appointed
pro tein. *
Washington will elect Governor and State

officers, two Representatives in Congress, and
a Legislature to choose a United States Sena-
tor. vice Allen (Ren.), Nov. 8.
West Virginia will elect Governor and Htate

officers, four Representatives in Congress, and
a Legislature to choose a United States Sena-
tor, vice Faulkner (Dem.l, Nov. 8.
Wisconsin will elect Governor and State

officers, ten representatives in Congress, and *.
Legislature to choose a United States Senator,
vice Sawyer (Ren.), Nov. 8. ,

Wyoming will elect Governor and State
officers, a Representative in Congress, and a
Legislature to choose a United States Senator,
vice Warren (Rep.), Nov. 8.

FATAL SOUTH DAKOTA STORM.% -

A Woman KiU««l at Gettysburg and He*
Child Injured— Churches Destroyed.

Specials from vurtous points In South
Dakota glv#* details of a severe storm
that ditf considerable damage to crop*
and property Wednesday night. At
.Gettysburg a woman named Herron was
killed ami her uhlld fatally injured. The
storm struck that place at 10 o'clock and
destroyed the Methodist and Baptist
churches, and nearly every house in th«
oity was more or lesa damaged. Two
heavy freight cars were blown fifty feet
from the track. Wires from Gettysburg. ... J ------- ----- - are all down and the details of the storm

Chairman was obliged momentarily to I are meager.

r-a,



An Amnrf**

**, “tllDie Unm rather than the artletlc;
*nd *l it will eurprlee mauy to leero that
^“ie manufacture aod eale of musical In-

ALL HOPE NOT GONE* m'luckie is in jaiu
THE FAIR

I v more musical Instrument* than any
LV.r f"cW Th. yearly
° »nut now exceed# lOU.OOO Instrument* of
??|lPkinds, and the large bulldln*a which a

rears ago amply sufficed for their pur-
,e ; now taxed to ttte utimst to ac*

their working army of three
k " ired skllleJ mechanlca Ihe business
a HI hv them in brass- band supplies alone

enormous, and covers the entire I ntted
from Bangor to Tla Juana, and
Whatcom to I>o Fdttlak Springs.

TiPir success has been won by years of
* rm‘st work, combined with careful atten-
?!* ,, to the needs of the musical public, and
1 . r«sult the American-made guitar,
fink), mandolin, or any other instrument
t nn*f< rred I J the best Judges to the finest
work of foreign manufacture. .
It Is u real pleasure to an American

km rn si 1st to record such an achievement,
hei uuse. while we are justly proud of our
crest stock yards, our colossal elevators
'Ind our Immense shipping Interests, It Is
s< methintf more to know that our people
hHT,. titit neglec e 1 the more elevated Helds.
b\\i *iHnd us prominently forward in them
Uh In the others. The largest and most
vHried stock of musical Instruments curried
. v any Arm In the world cun be seen at
Ivon A llealy’s ware rooms. 53 'Monroe
Street. Chicago, caUloguea of which can be
hud free upon application.

tVhtl«* Itltnilfoldrd.

\ Maine girl baa the faculty, when
bliudfoble I, of taking a pho:ograph and
accurately describing the person or ob-
ject portrayed thereon. 

Tbs Only One Ever PHntwd— Can %ou Find
the Word?

There Is a 3-ln«h display advertisement
Id this paper this week which bus no two
words alike except one word. The same Is
true of each new one appearing each week
from The Hr. Harter Medicine Co. This
house places a -Crescent” on everything
they make and publish. Look for It, send
them the name of the word, and they will
return you book. BEAUTiruL lithouraph*,
or SAMPLES rHKK. __
riTS_All Fit^stoppedfreeby Dr. Kline’s (•laat

Heotoi er. No Fits after first day s nsr Mar*
uif rurrT Tn-stls* ami «L00 trial tattle free to

lit esai fiend to I»r. Kllne.WI An h St.. PhUa. Ps.

WAY YET GET AN
APPROPRUTioN

ul7^'V,T' S'''h 'n ,h- c”»-mill * thm Will Prob-M.v °n *U,,,UF th« M.OOOd>00Way let He Forthcoming,

Blabbed In the House.

’•T PPfoprlatlon for the
^orlds taThttHbeen defeated in the
House by a vote of 78 yeaa
na>8. Thia action wa8 taken
IV, tee of th» whole, and, oi v
this prac tic ally ends the matter, t h .
cugo will now bo forced either to raise
the neceaaary amount itself or curtail
the dimensions of the exposition. The
proposition to close the fair on Sun-
days was curried by a viva voce vote of

to 74, and tellers were ordered, with
the result of making the vote 102 yeas
to <2 nays. A prohibition amendment
offered by Mr. Atkinson was rejected
by a vote of 41 to 180. The ap-
propriation of $43,0011 for 50,000 bronze
medals and diplomas was agreed to,
but the Senate amendment making the

to 13*2
In com

and, of course,

appropriation for the liovernment ex-
hibit $500, T OO instead of $310,500 was
knocked out. Mr. O’Neill’s amendment
making a loan, not an appropriation, of
the $5.tMH».0»Hi, with strict provisions for
its return to the Government, was de-
feated. The Chair next put the ques-
tion on concurring in the Senate amend-
ment eml o lying the $5,000,000 appro-
priat on. By a standing vote the House

USED THEM IN MS BLOW-GIN.
Doctor — ** Well, my fine little fellow,

you have got quite well again. I was
•ure the pills I left for you would cure
you. How did you take them, in water
or in cake?”

“ Oh, I used them in my blow-
gun.”
The little fellow put the nasty, great,

griping, old-fashioned pills to a good use.
At most, all his internal economy need-
ed was a dose of Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant
Pellets. They are tiny, sugar-coated
granules, easy to take, and are gently
aperient, or actively cathartic, according
to ^i/.c of dose. As a laxative, only ono
tinv Pellet is required.
the •‘Pellets” cure Sick Headache,

Bilious Headache, Constipation, Indi-
g'^tlon. Bilious Attacks, and all de-
rangements of the Liver, Stomach andBowels. . .

The “Pellets” are purely vegetable,
and operate without disturbance to the
Bystem, diet, or occupation.
Dr. Pierce's Pellets are the cheapest

pill, sold by druggists, because they are
guaranteed to give satisfaction in bt*1/
case, or their price ( *25 cents a vial ) U
refunded. Can you ask more?

Treating Ailing

Women By Letter

Most cases of
diseases can be
treated as well
by us through
the mails as by
personal con-
sultation. In writing for
advice, give age and
symptom * of your com-
plain:, state length of
time you have been suf-
fering, and what means
you nave tried to obtain
relief.

Mrs. Pinkham fully and
carefully answers all let-*’
tersof inquiry, and charges
nothing for her advice. '

All correspondence is
treated strictly confiden-
tial. Your letters will — ----

answered by one of your own sex. Address,

Lydia E. Pinkham Medical Co,
Lynn, Mass. ___

WfANTFIi! bow to travel. 3*mg£WHRIEUi to SlOO s month and t'XPvntH-*.
Stunk & Wellington. Madilwo. 'Vi**
— - _____ __ . 4- 
|SE8T POUSH IN THi WOBLO;

s'l'S

refused to concur— years, 7H; nays, 132.
Tellers wore demanded, and Messrs.
Holman and Hooker, «>f New York, took
their places us tellers. The result was:
For concurrence, ill; against concur-
rence, 1B'». The llcpublicans generally
voted to concur.
Mr. Taylor, of Illinois, offered an

amendment providing that no machinery
shall be run or unnecessary labor be
performed on Sunday. This was in ef-
fect a substitute for the Senate amend-
ment. Mr. Taylor’s substitute amend-
ment was rejeete 1. Mr. Lind, of Wis-
consin, submitted u motion to strike out
the Sunday-closing section, but on Mr.
Dinglcy's point of order il was ruled out
and the question whs taken on concur-
rence in the Senate Sunday-closing

i amendment. The standing vote re-
sulted: Was, 78; nays, 74. The point

| of no quorum was made and tellers were
appointed. The result this time was:
Yeas 102; nays, 72. That disposed of
the World’s Fair amendments. The
House had concurred in the Senate Sun-
day-closing amendment and in the par-
agraph making appropriations for
medals and diplomas and had refused to
Concur in the $5,0U0,0C0 appropriation
and every other substantial amendment.

Th<> IlMttl* Not

“I don't understand it.” said Director
Lyman J. Gage. ’ Congress madepos-
hilde the World's Fair, designated Chi?
engo as its site, stipulab d that we raise
$10,000,000,000, and then invited the
world to be present: Any hope I have
lies in the fact that the matter has been
referred to a conference committee.
The battle is not yet lost, nor is the day
done. A bad feature is that foreign
countries will not understand the atti-
tude of the Government. If the con-
ference committee, however, takes
prompt action the Exposition may not
be seriously injured abroad. "
While the Sunday amendment may

stand in the bill, theic is a belief that
if the appropriation eanies, the Sunday
clause may bo stricken out or modified
at the next session of Congress. 1 he
elections will then be out of the way,,
and this, it is thought, will make a
change in the vote. President Palmer
gives it as his opinion that the fair will
be as strong financially with Sunday
do ing as without it. and he is quite
hopeful that the $5,u00.(H*0 appiopria-
tion may vet be secured, and that in
the end* ail will be well. It is under-
stood that President Palmer has been
largely influenced by Senator Hawley,
who declares, as a result of his exporl-
rnoe in the Philadelphia Centennial,
that if the gates be dosed on Sunday
the aggregate attendance throughout
the summer will be fully as large as it
would be were the gates open every day.

Manager Frick Now Begins the War In
Fumest.

Monday waa the moat exciting day at
Homestead since the battle between
the strikers and the Pinkertons. The
boast of Chairman Frick that work
would bo resumed in the mill by non-
union men was not realized, but the
Chief Burgess of Homestead, John Mc-
Luckle, t» In the Allegheny County
Jail charged with murder, and warrant®
are out for several other strike leaders.
The Carnegie official states that other
strikers will be prosecuted from day to
lay until all who have boon prominent
In the trouble at Homestead have been
punished or forced to leave the country,
»nd the strikers claim that within twen-
ty-four hours Chairman Frick and other
officers of the Carnegie company will
be arrested on the charge of murder.
The informations against the strike

eaders were made by Secretary F. T.
F. Love Joy, of the Carnegie Company,
and were made against Hugh O’Don-
nell, the leader of the strikers; John
McLuckie, Burgess of Homestead; Syl-
vester Crltchlow, Anthony Flaherty,
Samuel Burkett, James Flannagan and
Hugh Boss, who are collectively charged
with the murder of T. J. Connors and
Silas Wayne the morning of July tt dur-
ing the riot. Connors was a Pinkerton
tnan, 30 years of age, and lived at 80
Bond street, New York. He was struck
jn the back of tho head with a dynamite
bomb and had his eight arm crushed.
Wayne was a young single workman
who lived with his parents In Homo-
Mead. He had his head shot off with a
:annon bull tired from the opposite side
M the rivt r while ̂ landing with his
brother in the steel yard. There are
L wo separate informations against the
defendants, and only vary in the names
M the victims.
A short time later Burgess McLuckie

ippeared at Aid. McMaster’s ofllce and
innounced that he was ready to answer
;ho charge of murder preferred against
Mm. The Aldeiman then' had a com-
nitment issued, and he whs placed in
all. Before going to jail McLuckie
laid he courted a thorough investiga-
:lon. The other defendants, ho said,
lad not left the city to escape arrest,
ind that all would be on hand.

WfcM th« Dinner Bell Rinas
People ought to feel hungry, and whan they
tool hungry they ought too have good digestions.

But, alas I they don’t— frequently. That plague

alike of the Juet and of the unjuat; of the ab-
etemlooe and the glutton; of youth, middle age

and llfe'e confine— the protean Imp. dyapepela
—exact# dire penalties for appetite’s appease-

ment in the shape of heartburn, wind on and
uncomfortable distention of the stomach, and
general disturbance In the gastric region. Dye-
pepeia la very generally accompanied by bil-
iousness, Irregularity of the bowels, Insomnia
and nervousness, for each and all of which, as
well as their cause, Hostetler's 8 to mac h Bit-

ters Is the nation's chosen remedy. Malarial,
rheumatic and kidney troubles, lack of strength

and flesh, and failure of appetite and the power
to reel tranquilly, are also overcome by the
Hitters.

Divorcee.

Of the 328,000 divorces granted in the |

United State* during the past twenty
years 316,000 were granted at the re-
quest of wives,

E. A. HOOD, Toledo, Ohio, say# : "Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure cured my wife of catarrh fifteen
years ago, and she has had no return of it. It's
a lure cure.” Bold by Druggist*, 79c.

It is not safe to Judge a man's cour-
age by the tone of voice he employs
when he speaks to tho office boy.
Walt until you hear him add roes his
wife. _ _
The human system need* continuous and

careful attention to rid Itself uf Its Impuri-
ties. Ueecham’s Pills act liko magic.

A small box of lime placed In the
cellar and pantry will keep the air dry
and pure.^ _  — _ _
Tux Moot Violent Explosions of Coughing

are stopped by Hale s Honey or Hohebound
and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Doors Cure in one Minute.

There are 22,000 vagabond children
constantly wandering about the streets
of Paris.

“German
Syrup”
Just a bad cold, and a hacking

cough. We all suffer that way some-
times. How to get rid of them is
the study. Listen — ‘ ' I am a Ranch-
man and Stock Raiser. My life is

rough and exoosed. I meet all
weathers in the Colorado mountains.
I sometimes take colds. Often they
are severe. I have used German
Syrup five years for these. A few
doses will cure them at any stage.
The last one I had was stopped in

Jame24 hours. It is infallible.” James
A. Lee, Jefferson, Col. <D

DO YOU
COUCH
DON T DELAY

hemp’s
balsam
TV^G^t

A Mother's Gratitude i

WM. WEI HE.

WEIHE WANTS AN OFFICE.

Hie Ex-I*rest<lent of the Amalgamated
Aft'orlatton a C andldati* for Congress.

Pittsburg dispatch: William Weihe,
:h« retjring President of the Amalgam-
ited Association of tho United Steoi

Workers, will be the
Demo ratio candi-
date for Congress in
tho Twenty-second
District. For some
time past a few of
the Democratic lead-
er * have been pulling
the wires to got a
Candida! e who would
be eon-ddered a for-
midable opponent to
John Dalzell. The

ield has been carefully examined and
ho availability and political strength of
1 number of Democrats has been weighed
ind it was not till y« storday that Mr.
Veihe was announced as the Moses tc
pad the Democratic hosts through the
wilderness. He was chosen because of
iis influence in labor circles. When
Sir. Weihe stated that he would retire
'rom the presidency of the local labor
jrguipizution it was alleged he would
Miter politics, but some of his friends
lenied the report.
The report to make Mr. Weihe the

Democratic Congressional candidate
las been closely guarded. Several
weeks ago W. J. Brennen, Chairman of
die Democratic County Committee, said
hat his party would have a candidate
;o oppose Mr. Dalzell, but ho positively
•Ofused to give the name of the man se-
eded. Last evening, however, a re-
porter obtained positive informatior
hut- Mr. Weihe was the candidate.

Too greikt for tongue to

tell, Is due Hood's Sar-
saparilla. My daughter
Olive three yearn ago had
rirettdf ul pains, begin-
ning In one knee and ex-

tending to almost every

Joint in her body, canned
byCoimtltutlonttl Scrof-

ula. The painn grew lens

and the swellings subsided after using one bot-
tle of HOOD’S SAKS Al’AKILLA. Then im-
provement wan rapid, until it effected a perfect

cure." Mbs. J. A. Carl, Reynoldsville. Fa.

HOOD’S PILLS are the bent atter-dinner Mila,
annul digestion, cure headache.

Olive Carl.

WHISKY TRUST IN PERIL.

Owners of Leased Distilleries Moving to
<;et Hack Their Properly

GREETED GROVER.

Cleveland and Stevenson Meet at Hu*
rard'n Hay.

General Adlal E. Stevenson has ar-
rived at Buzzard's Bay, says a dispatch
Ho hail a hard trip from New York, aqc
was tired and travel-stained when th<
Old Colony train from Boston pulled in-
to the little junction station. With th<
General was W. G. Ewing, of Chicago
the ex- United States District Attorney.----- • 1 [no ex- 1 mum omn'"

Government officials in the internal 1 |nj ft jjow York newspaper representa-

received and

. ________ JiJ&U.MdWnt* which
stain the hand {injure the iron, and bur
off. The Rising Sun Stove Polish Is Bril-
liant, Odorless, Durable, and the con-
sumer pays for wo tin or glass package
with every purchase.

revenue offices, who are in a position
to know, say there will be lively times
among whisky trust. officials in the next

ive. Grover Cleveland drove over fron
vray Gables villa to meet them, anc
Mo d chatting with a friend when th<among win**.' - ------ 7, , ...... .. sio u cuauiug «

sixty days. When the whisky combine I train came lo a 8top. General Steven
was formed of all those independent I stopped out and looked about with f

houses which joined the Trust gave it j Jejecto,i a|r as if disappointed at some-
lenses of their plants. These leases tj1jng this was only for an Instant
are about to expire, and as the owners "
of the distilleries see they hate a
good thing they are said to be demand-
ing something better from the trust in
other words, they are raising the rents.
Another reason for this move is that the
concerns that refused to enter the trust
have been ci ntinually extending their
buniness and plants by cutting under
trust prices. The independent refiners
chafe under a condition which has bene-
fited their rivals so enormously, «nd
hence the move to regain possession of
heir plants. So far the managers of
the trust have not signified their inten-
tions in the matter. ...... . .

World’* F»lv Notes.

One of the novel 1 xhibits in Ma-
chinery Hall will be a moder paper-mill.

The Washington commission has ar-
ranged to make a very complete fifch
exhibit.
It is reported that King Alexander

of Sen-la has decided to \isit tho lair

next year.
Italy has asked for more space in

the Fine Arts Building for tho lino art
section of the Italian exhibit

Kentucky will make at th®'' °rl<| *
Fair an exhibit of tobacco In all its
forL lrom the seed up to .ho matured
and manufaeturotHeaL
An exact fac-simfle of the San Luis

Rey Mission, perhaps the a,]<J

nninHt-ntnd of all the famed old
mission ruins in Southern California,

will be seen.

Grover had caught a glimpse of Adlai’i
tall form in the crowd down the plat
form, and, hurrying down, grasped th«
Illinoisan’s arm, saying: “How an
you, General?” The General turnei
and’ gave the cx-President a quid
glance, and, thrusting out his long arm
met Grover’s, and a hearty clasp en-
sued' as tho General said: “I am glai
to see you."
Mr. Ewing was quietly introduced

and the party stood several moments
waiting for the train to pull out. Mr
Cleveland was recognized by several
but none seemed to know the tall mai
with the tired look and the air of 1

Westerner. Mr. Cleveland took hii
guo-ts to his private carriage out in tin
highway and, after seating the General
sprang up beside him, Mr. Ewing find
Ing a seat with the coachman, and the]
were driven rapidly down the villagi
street to Gray Gables.

OKE BIVJOY®
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy 01 its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the <itoiiiach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effecte, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

LOUISVILLE. KY. __ NEW Y0RK. N t

UUr All you have guessed about
life insurance may be wrong.

DAY If you wish to know thoJ truth, send for “How and
PflST-Whv,” issued by the PENS
1 nr MLtUAL LIFE, 921-3-5 Chest-
AuL nut street, Philadelphia.
FROMTHi: ‘‘PACTFIO JOURNAL.
“A rre»t invention hn# been made bv Dr.

TutL That eminent chemist has produced

Ms Hair Dye
which Imitates nature to perfection: It acts
Instantaneously and Is perfectly harmless.
Price, 91. Office, 39 A 41 Park Place, N. \.

n rn FIT FOLKS REDUCED
/-VV /A Mm. Alice Msple. Oreton. Mo. writ-;

_ Iftfl*. v ” I Vies Ai ' iAIV 4V»# — - — -

taktnK the tlrut do«e. Hold by dealers everywhere.
Large bottle*. M cent* and tl-OO- ,

Hot Weather Maxims.

We are now in midsummer, and

these intensely hot days are liable to

be followed by cool nights. It is now

that people are in the greatest dan-

ger. They sit in draughts, they drink

large quantities of ice water, and

they suddenly check the perspiratiqn.

The waste matter is thus thrown on

the kidneys and stomach. The re-

sult is an attack of cholera morbus

or pneumonia. When you are affect-

ed in this way get a bottle of Reid’s

German COUGH and Kidney Cure

and take it. It contains no poison,

and you can take it freely. If you

will take it in small but frequent

doses you will be astonished to find

how soon you will be relieved. No

other remedy on the market equals

it in any way.

Sylvan Remedy Co., Peoria, 111.

r5THE
Vv ONLY TRUE

HRON
/O
<
£

Will tmrlf
KIDNE1

*P,-Cr,.<

UDIBssrf

TONIC
Will pnrlfr BLOOD, regal ste

•'EYS, remove LlVBR
er, build strenfrin. renew

111 purify 1
IDNEYS,
.Uorder, bu.._ ______ _ — - --- -

Appetite, restore health and
vlgorof youth. Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, that tired feel-
ing absolu tel y eradicated.
Mind brightened, bralu
powef increased,^ bones, nerves, mus-

cles, receive now force,
suffering from complaints oe-
cullar to their sex, using It, find

- a safe, speedy cure. Returns
rose bloom on cheeks, oeautlfles Complexion.
Sold everywhere. All genuine goods bear

** Crescent. Send ns 2 cent sum p for 32-pagtpamphlet. ^
Ot. HAUER MEDICINE CO.. St. Louis. Mo.

GU ITARS
«> MANDOLINS

0«iUr» from $&30 npwtnU. I Mandolin* from $lt-00upwards
Thc Maroucttc. Tmk Arion.
v{uarter tawed Sycamor*. JUhugftajr. Him flimh.

Thc Lanisioc. Thc Conncnvatonv.
LUk, Antique. | High Grade, fine

All the ehove told under our own fuerentee . 100,001) at our
hutniment. in u»e, Your lovel dealer will order fer yon Gen-
am. hftve name banted on ineide Send for illueireled ceUieftM.
LYON & HKALY. 33 Moiuve Street, Chiceuro

VICTIMS THE RIOT.

------ EECSXfggi
fv the blood, are safe and effectual
tne bent medicine known for bUiona-i
neon, constipation, druuepaia, fouli
breath, headache. mental depress
painful digestion, bad' oomplei
and all dlseasrs caused by fallur

r ^sv- the stomach, liver or bowels toi t;

PILES
Jd'Sf alK- j S;^i!mUy Wash Blue, for sale ̂ Grocers. _

L* CURE for PIUB. -- No. 31-911

Another Pinkerton Detective ami Anothe
Mtrlker Die from Their Wound a.

-Two more deaths have have resulted a,
Pittsburgh from the Homestead riot. Om
is a Pinkerton detective from Chicagi
named Edward Sheer, who was shot il
leg during the battle of the barges, ant
was taken to the West Pennsylvain;
hospital. Tho other is George W. Rut
ter, an employe at tho Homestead stee
works, who was shot at the same tim<
and died at the Homeopathic hospital.

r f T * ,rt *
- f v . .

jssKSirara

FOR SUMMER COMPLAINTS
Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer
BEST MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.

HEMORDIA rii’lk.
THE ONLY BfTBKCYBB. Price fil.tO by mall.
HEMORDIA CO., 119 Fulton fit.. Hew York-

WHEN WHITING TO ADVERTISERS,
v v id cane eay yoa eaw the advartleemeat

Hi thie naper.” _ .

Risers CURE FOR
ConeumptlTce and people

wbo have weak lungs or Asth-
ma. ebon Id uee . Plso’a Cure for
Consumption. It has cared
thousands. U bus not injui'
ed one. It is not bad to take.
It is the best eough syrup.
Sold everywhere. 95c.

consumption

nL«
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New AdYertlsementH.

Geo. H. Kmepf— Dr* Good*.
1.0. HIU-BlcfcIWk
F. P. Glazier A Co.-Grocerie«.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Miss Ruth Loomis is the proud pos-

asor of a new bicycle.

^An oMinsnc® that has just been
pametl relative to llo^nsinjf c*'1
l>e fourwl in another column.

Wm. Caspar y, the baker, is now
shipping bread to Grass Lake.

Saturday night saw one ot the larg-

est crowds in town that has been here

in many a day.

Rev. J. 11. McIntosh will preach
at the M. E. church next Sunday,
July Slat, as usual.

A couple ot natives of France in
company with a bear was upon our
streets Saturday last.

The ladies library will be open only

from 4 to 5 p. m. Saturdays, from now

until the first of September.

Martin Barthel, of Detroit, brother

of Geo. Barthel of this place, died at

his home Wednesday, July 27, 1892.

A dozen balloons are being built for

Jackson aeronauts who are bound to
sail the ether blue or break their necks.

Mrs. J. G. Hoover has a hollyhock
that is 8 feet and 9 inches high and
which sports 200 bloscoms and nearly
200 buds.

The Y. P. S. C. E., of the Congre-

gational church will dispense ice cream

next Saturday evening, July 80, in the

McKune block.

Mrs. M. Boyd and Mrs. L. Tichenor

will dispense ice cream every afternoon

and evening at M. Boyd’s grocery
during the hot weather.

Rev. T. E. Meddle, will deliver a
union temperance lecture Sunday eve-

ning al 7:8tb under the auspices of the

I. O. G. T. •. _
A new society called Helping Hand

was organized at this place this week.

The local society will he known as
Sylvan Tent.

The Glazier-Strong Oil Stove Com-

pany must Be getting ready i<> ship a
few stoves a- they are just getting
in two car loads *»i crates.

S. K. McGlothlin, who has been
with the Great WiMcrn Feather. Reno,
vating Company, has purchased a new

machine and n illopcrate it at Howell.

At a meeting of the school hoard
Wednesday evening, the following of-

ficers were elected: Moderator, 11. S.

Holmes; assessor, W. P. Schenk: di-
rector. Jahez Bacon.

Tuesday. August 28, will he ob-

serves! as Kp worth League day on the

Albion camp meeting grounds. Rev.
J. F. Berry, editor ot the League Her-

ald. and other prominent .men will

speak.

Negotiations are pending between

R. A. Snyder and Smith A Stephens,
for the sale ot the hitlers’ meat mar-

ket but we are unable to tell what de-

cision has been made.

' ' PERSONAL.

R. Sackett spent Tuesday in De-

troit,

Mrs. M. Updike spent Wednesday

in Jackson,

C. E. Baltcock spent Thursday at

Port Huron.

_ Frank Strong, of Homer, was in
town Thursday.

Roland Waltroui was an Ann Arbor

visitor Wednesday.

George Irwin jr.. spent several days

of this week at Leoni,

('has. VanOrden returned Monday

from a visit in Howell.

Mrs. II. Sherry is spending some time

with friends in Canada.

Mrs. Frank McNamara, of Traverse

City, is visiting friends in town.

Miss ('al Whitaker, of Lansing, is

the guests of friends in town this
week.

Sam. F. Hook and son Claude, of
Detroit, are the guests of Mrs. J.

Bacon.

Mrs. (). S. Watkins, of Grass Lake,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F.

M. Hooker.

Mr. and Mrs. Enest Gregg, of De-
troit, are spending a short time with

relatives here.

Nathan Stanger. of Ann Arbor, is
spending a few days with Rev. and

Mrs. C. Haag.

Henry Herzer, of Ann Arlior, has
been the gupst of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

Wood tli is week.
AilVnnce sheet* <>l HnuNtmit's stale! Mis* Lvilia Gralmtn. who has Iwen

that telegrams from the important |in Mall(,he9|e,., fol. some time, has re-
trade centers show a moderate revival

of general trade, with indications that

the autumn’s demand is already mak-

ing itselt fell and will meet expecta-
tions with a fair expansion in volume

of distribution of all staples.

turned to this place.

Mrs. Dan. Sullivan and sons, of Col-

umbus, Ohio, are the guests of Michael

Sullivan and family.

Mrs. M. Lehman and sons were cnll-

Mrs. Nancy Flagler, of Chelsea,
while at her father’s, James Clark’s

south of town last Sunday, sustained a
broken arm.— Grass Lake News.

Ch&s. Tarbell has secured the agency

for Washtenaw county tor the book en-

titled “Columbus and Columbia”
which is advertised in another column.

The weather that we have been hav-

ing the past week has come as near the

scorching point as possible. Cases of

sunstroke and prostration have been

numerous all over the country.

ed to Manchester, this week by the

It is not infrequent that newspapers I death of a child of a relative,

are unappreciated by men whom they Miss Mav Feckenseher, of Fenton,
have favored. When you find your Lpent several days of this week here,
home paper taking no interest in your the guest of Burnett Sparks,

mi cpc.’--. when yon find it keeps ever- | Ml. .m, Mrg Wm |i,lyes;of Tcum-
lastingly silent, when you think the
editor should tear his linen in your

behalf, do not work yourself in a lever

of anxiety as to the cause, but ask

wherein you have placed the paper
and its editor under obligations to use

space and energy for you. — Ex.

sell, spent Sunday at this place, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schatz.

Mrs. J. E. Eisenman, who has been
with friends in Cleveland for some

time past, returned to Chelsea Tues-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Williams and
Two concerts will be given bv the I family, returned Tuesday to this place

young people of the Lutheran 8t. Paul’s uftei* a week’s visit with friends
congregation, Tuesday and Wednesday, ] in Howell.

When a hen succeeds in hatching a
.chicken from a china egg, and a sol-
dier kills an enemy at a hundred yards

with a blank cartridge, then a mer-
chant may hope to do a successful bus-

iness without advertising.

R. A. Snyder has rented the vacant

store adjoining the one he now occu-
pies and will cut an arch between
them and occupy it with his meat
market. A plate glass front will be

put in and other improvements made.

August 2d and 3d, in the Town Hall
for the benefit of the new church.
*rof. E. N. Bilbie, violist, of Ann Ar-

>or, who spent three years in Beilin,

lernmny. as a pupil of Kmiil Sauret,

and Miss Fannie L. Gwinner. pianist,

and other ladies of Ann Arbor and
Jackson will be present and take part

in the concerts. The entertainment will

>egin at 8 p. m. Admission 2f> cents,
children 15 cents. Ice cream will be

served from 1 to 8 p. m.

The children of Mrs. Auguste Wed-
emeyer wish to express their sincere

thanks to all the friends who so kind-

ly assisted them in caring for their
mother during her last illness, also to

the choir and to those who brought
flowers.

The order of Lady Maccabees is at-

taining wonderful popularity and re-

markable growth. Miss Bina West,
state organizer for Michigan, invaded

Ohio last week, organizing at Cleveland

the first hive in the state. This is the in-

iatory step towards a growth in Ohio

equally as great as in Michigan.

|As little Cora Noyes and Beatrice
Bacon were driving alone, Wednesday

afternoon, the horse turned suddenly

and ran into a hitching post, stopping

the buggy so quickly as to throw Bea

trice out to the ground and Cora under

the horse’s heels, but as the anima

stood perfectly still, ueither of the

children were seriously hurt.

Mrs. Louise Tate, ofSwicklev, Pa.,

who has been the guest of her aunt,

Mrs. S. A. Barlow, forsever.il months,

returns to her home today.

Obituary.

Saturday afternoon about four
o’clock a wreck occurred a lew rods

east of the depot at this place, one

train running into the rear of another

and smashing a few cars. The tracks
were obstructed for a few hours, but

the wrecking crew came down from
Jackson and about 8 o’clock had cleared

away the debris. No one was injured.

Mrs. Augusta Elizabeth Wedemeyer
widow of the late Frederick Wedemey-
er, was born near Hnnaii, province of

I lessen, Germany, on the 13th day of

December, 1839, and died at her home
in Lima, Tuesday evening, July 19

‘An exchange gives a li>t ot mne|1892.
classes of people w ho do a town no In 1855. she accompanied her parents

good and retard improvement and pro- Philip and Caroline Grunner, to this

gress. These nine classes are: (1) Those * (>un Gy. They settled in Lima where
who go out of the city l to do their M161* I‘athe1, ̂ ^es.
trading; t'2) those who oppose im- She was married on the 6th of July,
provement; (8) those who prefer a and was the mother of four
quiet town to one of push and busi- children, Frederick, Theodore, Nellie
nes-: (l) Hiose who imagine they run and William, all of whom are living,
the town; (5) those who think business and sincerely mourn the loss of a lov-

can he run slyly without advertising; hng a»d faithful mother,
(6) those wlio deride public spirited Mrs. Wedemeyer was a loyal and
men; (7) tho.se who oppose every ini- faithful member of the Lutheran
provement that dee- not originate with church, and an estimable and worthy
themselves; (8) tho-e who oppose eve- 1 woman in all the relations ot lile.
ry enterprise which does not appear to ,,ei‘ lu3t two years were years of great
benefit them: and (9) those who seek «u Bering from cancerous tumor.*, for
to injure the credit of an individual. | which she endured several operations.

all which she bore with great fortitude,

Waterloo Budget. | without murmur or complalut .

Horn. Monday, Julv25, 1892, to Mr, I The e"lee,a in which8he w,ls held b>'
ami Mrs. Orville tio^ton, a daughter. '*'• w™ impressibly manife-

ted by the large congregation that at-. x ’ |V . „ tended her funeral and the beautiful
is the guest 6f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cro- . * .» . i .

lna|1 6 \ boquets that covered her colliji. The

Mrs. Deane and daughter, of Char- 1 fuueral di8cOU,-*e W£La preached in the

lotte, are visiting at Geo. Rowe’s and U*rmRn ^ ",e Hbv- R Lem-
Peter Finch’s * ster* °* Pceedom, alter which remarks

John Wuerworth, the Manchester T T’6 b>’ ^ l,0l"les’

clothier, and family spent Sunday with | inUEngnH[[n !Sm,° h> }l ' ielsea

Jacob Huinmef.

Jacob Rhoades missed one of his
horses

Notice. *

Notice is hereby given that the

Board of Review*, of the village ot

Chelsea, will meet at the clerk’s office

in |R. 8. Armstrong A Co.’s drug
stoi-e, Monday and Tuesday, August
1 and 2, 1892, for the purpose of re-

viewing the assessment roll of said vil-

lage ot Chelsea.

Dated, Chelsea, July 27, 1892. -

J. P. Wood, Assessor.

A Plcturosquo Superstition.

It was ill id night when Elder loots
was getting home from an occasion
where he had “’pounded” the Scrip,

tu res, and as he passed the sacred
shades ot the cemetery that lay between

him and his whitewashed walls, he
saw one of his own flock skipping over

the high paling.

“Wha yoo doin’ thar, Peiah, at this
yeah witching hour of the night?”
asked the Rev. Toots in a shaky voice.

“Hu-z-h — sah!” cautioned Pete,
rolling his eyes in the moonlight.
“Fsejes hen a trying to diskiver a
rabbit’s Joot by de light of de moon,

fob to keep oil de hoodoo, sail.”

“G’way hum, yoh crazy young fool
Pctah, Pse clean done shame oh yoh.
Pruty soon yoh heah something
z-z-oonin. den yoh wish you know
»ettah dan to come on sich crazy er-
mn,* expost ulateii the elder. “It aint

de dark oh de moon, an’ yoh spect to

cotch er rahh’t?” .

“Mv. maw tole me — ”
“Nebhah yoh mine who! yoh maw

say on dat subjeck, yob poll ign’rant
)oy. Yob got teh go in de dark of de

moon, recomenibar, and ef you cotch
<le rabbit you inembah it hob two bind

egs, an’ yoh pasture want one fob a
watch chawm. Now yoh go ’long
lonie.”*

This actual conversation concerns

one of the most potent superstitions of

tlie colored people, who are not want-

ing in personal courage and will haunt

'rave yards while still in. the flesh

without any scruples. .They believe
that the rabbit’s foot keeps oil’ disease,

assures them good luck in all their
speculations and prevents any evil
charm having ellect on them. The be-
lief is not confined entirely to the col-

ored people, as has been frequently

proven by finding the rabbits foot on

the bodies of white suicides or men
killed in disaster. That it failed to in-

sure personal safety does not impair the

belief in its lucky value. There are

three conditions necessary. It must be

the hind foot of the rabbit, killed at

midnight in a graveyard, in the dark

of the moon.

Foolish as this superstition looks by

the light of the nineteenth century in-

telligence, is it any more absurd than
carrying a potato in one’s pocket to

cure rheumatism, refusing to sit a ta-

ble where thirteen guests assemble, or

persist in regarding Friday as an un
lucky day?

Cnuneil I’rooeecIliiKH.

AdvcrtlMMl

Saturday morning and Upon The fo,lowlllg ^ Hat oflatter*

..... I=
about four feet of water in the cistern I Mrs. Nettie Kellogg.
and probably the horse drowned al-
most immediately. Neighbors regret
that one or two dozen of his dogs^lid
not get in with the horse/

Wm. Judson,

L. Tichenor has a lot ot tine pleasure
and fishing row boats for sale cheap.

Chelsea, Mich., July 6,1892.

Board met in council room.

Meeting called to order by presi
dent. Roll call by clerk.

Present, Win. Bacon, president.

Trustees, A. Conkright, Geo. Crow
ell, 1. M. Whitaker and F. Staflan.

Absent W. F. Uiemenschneider, am
C. E. Whitaker.

Minutes of last meeting read am
approved.

Moved and supported that council

man, Frank Staflan be appointed as a

committee of one to tender Mrs. Frey

eight dollars .($8.00) in payment o

pump belonging to well in trout o
her saloon premises and also to in

form her that the village will pay An-

one half of the repairs in the future.
.Carried.

Moved and supported that an order
be drawn on treasurer for eight dol-

lars ($8.00) in favor of Mrs. Frey to

pay for pump. Carried.
^ our committee on ordinances

would recommend (he following ordi-
nance:

F. St alia n \

W F. Kiemenschneider ̂ Ordi. Com.
I. M. Whitaker )

ORDINANCE NO. 31.

An ordidance prohibiting the keep-
ing of dogs within the village ot Chel-

sea excepting those for which a license
shall lie procured providing for a tag
and a collar to be used on all dogs for
which a license has been procured, and
for their impoundment and destruc-
tion when found running at large,
without a tag 'contrary to the provis-
ions of this ordinance.

The village of Cheltea ordains:

Sec;. 1— Tnat no person or persnf
shall t>e allowed to keep or harW an
dog or dogs within the village o
Chelsea from and after the flr*t day f

September A. D.%, 1892, except KUrh
person or persons as shall procure a li-

cense from the proper authorities fo

the privilege of so keeping or harbor:

lug any dog or dogs within said vil

lage ami for which license such perso

or persons shall pay the sum of or
dollar ($1.00) for each dog so licenK&l

8ec 2.— The license mentioned in
See.l ot this ordinance shall be valid for

the term of one year from and after Hit

said first day ot September A. 1). isjij

and shall l>e renewable yearly there,

after on the payment of the sum ofi

one dollar ($1.00.)

Sections, — It shall lie the dntye

Hie village marshal to attend to the 11.

censing ©fall doga; to collect the |j.

cense fee; to provide, keep on hand :iim|

furnish to dach person procuring a |j.

cense a suitable lag which shall |«
numbered, to make and submit to the

board ot trustee a monthly account or
his receipts and expenditures under

the ordinance, to keep a book in whir),

he shall enter the names of |iersnii«

procuring license, the number of dog*
licensed by each and the number of the

number of the tagassigypl to each per*

son for use on said dogs and to provide

a pound in which lie shall coniine any

and all dogs found running at large

without a tag contrary to the provis.

ons of this ordinance.

Sec. 4— Each person procuring li
cense under this ordinance shall pm
vide each dog for which he has oh.
tallied a license with a collar to whirli

shall be attached the tag furnished In

the marshal and in case the tag is lost

the person owning it on application tr

he marshal ami payment of the sin

of twenty-five cents therefor shall re

ceive another tag the number of wlfu

be entered in the marshal’s book In?
side the number of the tag lost.

J8ec. 5— If any dog or dogs shall I
found running at large without a t»‘r

contrary to the provisions of this ordi-

nance it shall l>e the duty of the mar-

shal to take up or cause to l>e taken ui>

such dog or dogs and confine IIiimii
in the saHl finuud and shall immedi-

ately after post a notice on the front
door of the town hall b» said vil log

and said notice to fontain a description

of each dog taken up, the exact tim

of its impoundment and that such dog
or dogs fiiay be claimed and liceuse

within three days after the time
impounding them and if not chime
and licensed within three days after si

impounding theu\ it shall he (be duty

of the marshal after the expiration o

said three days to take such dog or

dogs and destroy them in such manniM

as lie sliali see fit.

Sec. 6 — The owner or harborer o
any dog or dogs confined in the poum

as provided in Sec. 5 of this ordinanc

may have such dog or dogs release
and net free by procuring a license IV

each dog so confined and payment
the sum of thirty-five cents as a poua

tee for each dog impounded.

Sec. 7 — All ordinances or parts

ordinances inconsistent with the pn
visions of this ordinance are herehv rt

pealed.

See. 8 — This ordinance shall lake ef

feet and he in force from and after tl

twenty-eighth day of July, A. H
1892.

Moved and supported that we ajvep

and adopt ordinance No.3 1 , relative i

dogs as read. Yeas, A. Conkrioht, F

Staflan, Geo. Crowell and I. M. Wlii
taker, Nays none. Absent K

Whitaker and W. F. Riemenschnciiler

Approved July 20, A. D, 1892.

William Bacon, President.

On motion the board adjourned.

A. E. Win a ns. Clerk.

A Prls«*Hen Party.

If three humltytt hen ;* lay three hundred it
in three huiidhHrdiivs, how many hens vuli
take to lay one hundred eiata In one IiuimI
days? To the first in?n»oiransw«M‘tnK theal*"
problem mirreetly. the publishers of the Lad
iMetorlal Weekly wilt Rive an elegant Ppri*
Plano valued at or Its equivalent In ‘a?
as preferred. To the' second person will
given an elegant safuiyiftlcycle. valued, at ?*

or its equivalent In cash. To the third pe'
a haiidsvimn K<da watch, valued at 175. or
equivalent, in cash. ̂ Tjie next fifty per**’

each receive
Prizes award
duty. Cold

equivalent, in caan. ..Xjie ne)
sending correct aiisWur^ ; will
prize, valued af fnimTAI to t-S.
In thell. 8. will be sen. free of

----- > the am
tal iiote,f«r »i cents iir 'S P.*e. two-cent stain
for one mouth's trial subscript ion to the U<*l
'IctorUU Weekly, whlcli is one of the Im

mest and best iadles^pveekly puhllcati"im

tents must enclose wit to the answer- a V- 8.
mfs lur'li
trial Ribs
1, which
ladles jkv . .

this oeullnentf the Abject in ofTerlnK *

prize contest Is to Introduce it to new faiid
and Increase its pernuiurut Mubscriptiou I*
We guarantee, tliaf; pmes will la* awa
strlctlritienter of .in^rTCT The date of I
mark on letters is given preeeilence so I

persons living a( a distance have Just as IP
I liable |»n
K." Tor-»n

IK ________________ __ -

an opportunity of securing a valuable i»u
Address, Ladles’ Pictorial Co,
Canada.
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PORTRAITS OF COLUMBUS.

The public uchool pupiln, who nre
to have the Iwul nil (»ver America

in the celebratioir i»f the 400th anniver-
tary of the rtiwovery of America by
Colntnbn*, are already asking how Co-
luiuboe looked*
Many leading American publicationH

have m-ently containe«l timely article*
on the great diacoverer, and the variety
0f Txirtraits which has accompanied these
article* has been Hurprining.

\\\ the higheit authoritieH it in con*
that there ia nolikeneae of Colmn-

Dua whose claim to consideration in in-

aipoutable.

From Oviedo and hi* own son Ferdi-
nand-two |K?re«»nH who knew him — we
Iihvi* dcscriptiona of his ^(tearance,
ni*m which innst 1m» based our judg-
ment of th«- alleged iK»r trait*.

From them we learn that his face
Wju* long, neither full nor thin; his
clict k Isnies rather high; his none aqui-

line; his eyes light gray; his complexion
fair and high c olored. Up to the age of
thirty his hair wan of light color, but
beratne rapidly gray after that age. It
must la* admitted in the face of these
tletails that not one of the portraits give*

very positive evidence of presenting the

great discoverer as he lived.

The earliest claimant for considera-
tion is a wood engraving by Paolo
diovio, published in 1575, which we

give.

1 he style of tlw . ; a
natnrailv . r r 1 l*u,turefl wouldfew tH” r,d«britieg of a

for
JulinM < Moor. Alaric,
•>f o the w\iT *** and a score1 figure in history.

con Inc °r ,u,ttH in <»ne the dis-
dav \v on< ,‘1,,’°UH which we mm* every
.• e must know Columbus by his

»nil not I,, |,„ y

il/*^ Hn ,n * ’dH i« a striking
illiiotrulMTi of tin v 1)0n*Jble ini
ilwniie l»nmliili.,n i;, , , „f -thMS
Kolmolfi sl|oi<|i| f„. .... ..... ....... jn (hB

nutnnml ( ..iMniinm i,t|(. Kt.||(K,l cold-
oration * . v. u t. i\.

I »IUS. Womlorful ('untie. '

The honsi- hi which Patti lives is one
of the most tit tci'*

! Z<s>logical gardens has now for many
I years included a considerable number of
' snakes, and so has greatly helped to dif*

i fuse a more rational sentiment in their
i regard. But much yet remains to be
effected liefore that a<liniration for ser-

! js'iits, which their lieauty and the many
, ]n lints of iuter«‘Ht they itoseesH really call

ft>r, is felt by educated persons in gen-
eral.— <^nart*Tly Review.

Wm. Itrnw niiiK'r* SomiftM.
The Honnetsfrnm the Portngnese wore

written by KlizaUdb llarr^tt to Mr.
Browning liefore her marriage, although
she never even showed them to him till
some years after they were man and
wife. They were Bonnets such as no
Portuguese ever wrote liefore or ever
will write again. There is a quality in
them which is beyond words, that echo
which fielongs to the highest human ex-
pression of feeling. But such a love to

y-Nos castle, a* the songstress has ebris- ! BUi^1 u wopian comes with its own tosta-
tenisl it, is hidden away in the wild hills Dient. - Annie Thackeray Kitchie in
Ot Ihe Sw.oe. H valley nt Wales, n Har|K-r's. -

would lie one of tin most maccessibls
spits iiimginahle were it not for a little

railway which runs within four miles of

it. In pleasant weather it would tie dif-

•i wig of homes. Oaig-

Fumi) iiiimi'h >1 |f.u<l \ t-iiture.

Funnymau (finishing Ins story)— Ha,
ha. ha! Amusing, isn't it? Well, good-, , : 7 — ------- j by, they say it’s wise to leave at once

hut in u t 'l,T‘ 1,1 ’lt ° hunlHcape, aft(.r yOU*ve Haid . a gissl thing, yon
Dut in wet and wintry weather, when know ^ j

tr tnIMf r '"ti l*‘r"u^. t^,‘ Na^ey an^ Amiable Hostess— Oh. yon are not go-’ , ,1"' rawy inK v„tl ar.. yon, Mr. Km.nymant-Katd
m. r mt.. » lna,„mK tnrrnnt, it i» a good Fl, Waabingtoo
]iLm e to k<H‘p away from. Patti s rea- ___ 7 __ _ ___
son for choosing a home there was a

ICflTCH
iTHE
READER

_____ PP.^M
Elgin 
Torig
vT'Q!G;ai

’ h n,r.ipy
"ictqc;

3

 ' Itint a<lvt*rtist*r jtlarfH liin ;m*

iiomiBBinentiH in ....... .

School* i»n«l the French Army.
The total ex|H*niliture for normal

schools in France was, in 1K72, near
$U,D0U,(KI0; at pn»sent it is upward of
t-'o.tKHJ.ooo. or an increase of 127 j»er
cent. The French republic has spent

li\e. Patti U gan to build a home con- 1 and is still spending untold millions
sisteiit with her ample ideas of comfort j upon the army and navy. But on ac-

i
i

i
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g<HHl one. The jMM uliarly moist atmos-
jdiereof the plaet* suited her voice better

than any other locality *»he could find on
the F.uglish side of Dover straits. Hav-
ing ouee determined where she would

Next in point of antiquity is the en
graving called the De Dry portrait. It
shows a head covered by a three cor-
nensl cap, the face being short and
broad and having the characteristics of
the Butch in a marked degree.. It does
not correspond with the best authenti-
cated descriptions. De Bry claimed
that the original canvas from which it
was taken whs paint**! from life by
order of Ferdinand, the king.

Jomard published in 1H45 a jiortrait in
snppirt of a Titiuuesque canvas, which
he had obtained at Vicenza. This pic-
ture Imre the inscription * 'Christ ophpms
Columbus.” He claimed that the fea-
tures were iti accord with the descrij)-
tion of writers conteinp>raneous with
Columbus. The jiointed lieard and Flem-
ish ruff he accounted for by assuming
that they were the additions of a later
hand. These and other accessories,
however, prevented the acceptance of

Jouiard’s views.

There are many other so called like-
nesses of Columbus. They are widely | m girls

scattered and it is not easy to link them 
with the thn*o shown alxive. w hich prob-
ably have the best claims to consider-
ation. But these three have little in
common. They would never lx‘ taken
for pirtraits of the same person.
The most authoritative descriptions or

the stature, complexion and personality
of Columbus coincide, and yet the most
generally accepted portraits- are not m
harmony. Many artists disregard the
statement that his nose was aquiline
and make it of a decidedly retrousse
typo; others portray him aq a brunette
with a short, fat and beardless face.
The next time we see him he is a blon
with a long, thin face, well covered with

whiskers. We always know’ him, as the
artist thoughtfully introduces his niune

and luxury.

The most remarkable thing about
Craig-y-Nos is that such an establish-
ment is to In* found in such a remote
part of the country. It is very much as
though Jay Gould had built his Irving-
ton palace in the heart of the Adiron-
dack* instead of bn the slope of the
Hudson river. In iioiut of architectural
lieauty or extent of acreage it would be
absurd to conqiare Craig-y-Nos with any
of the great ancestral estates of the Eng-
lish aristocracy. The castle takes its
name from a huge, ill shuiied hill called
Craig of the Night. To get around this
hill and make her house moderately ac-
cessible from the railway station Patti
spent $20,000 in building a roadway.—
Florence Wilson in Ladies' Home Jour-
nal.

Tt-urliini; a <*irl a 1.4‘nhoii.

She happened to catch a Greene and
Gates avenue car that was crowded with
business men on their way to the bridge
Hilda sprinkling of women and school-
Isiys. Sin* looked around in vain for a
seat, but the men had their noses buried
in newspapers and jKissibly did not we
her. She sUhhI almost directly in fror.t
of a gallant schoolboy who was studying
"Ciesars Gallic Wars," and he arose and
proffered his seat. The young woman,
without even a nod of acknowledgment,
flopped down with an injured expres-
sion, as though she was just inheriting
her rights, which she should have come
into long ago.
“Excuse me, said the youth, a mis-

chievous twi 'kle illuminating his eyes,

“but 1 think I left one of my books on
the seat.’’

At this point everytxxly looked up,
seemingly all at once, and saw the young
woman rise, and the young man reseat
himself, with a very audible “Thanks.”
That young woman's embarrassment

was painful. Every ImhIv was smiling,
and not a few old codgers chuckled. It
was a cruel tiling to do, and. as the
young fellow says, he did it all on the
spur of the moment, and would prolia-
bly not have done it had bethought
twice. However, he has evidently taught
one young woman the appropriateness
of gratitude, even ‘in small things.—
Brooklyn Eagle. ^

London (,hll«lr«*i» Have to Work Hard.
The testimony of Mr. Lakeman. fac-

tory inspector, liefore the committee on
the store hours bill sitting at London,
revealed the terrible fact that the ordi-
nary time of boys ami girls behind the
counter is eighty-four hours a week, or
fourteen hours a day. But ho knows of
neighborhoods where the stores are
kept open for ninety -six hours a week,
or an average of >ixteei» hours a day.
All the employees are expected to be
present during t lie whole day, lieginning

at t! a. m. and lasting till 10 at night.
The lower the neghl>orhood the longer

the hours during which the stores are
kept open. In some parts where labor-
ers dwell stores will U' ojien on Satur-
days from 0 a. in. till midnight. Mr.
Lakeman said that amemia, dyspepsia,
ami even varicose veins were produced

of sixteen to eighteen years
through long hours in stores. On busy
days the employees were not allowed
more than ten minutes for dinner out of
their sixteen hours of " ork a day ami
no time for tea. The majority of store-

whirh has thtt largest circulation of any papor pub-

lished in Chelsea; and proves every elaim that it

HI makes in regard to its emulation.

LLJ't— r 111 i- J l~j L ^1- J-L J L IL J f L
nffT? r^r-iW nn.' n-T r-i.' r -v r~i n? r-« n£ min; mt r-x m m m m m m m m mir

IE

count of that it does not forget the
school. And without a doubt the re-
publican school will outlive the repub-

lican army and lie a blessing to all gen-
erations to come, for knowledge makes
us free.— Chicago Herald.

MortKMK** Suit*

Default liuvinu hceii made in the conditions
of a certain Indenture of mortgaue executed liy
I'urnieiutM \V. WatlHami Isatiella K. Watts, hi*
wife to the Chelsea Savings Dank of Chelsea.
Michigui.a eorporatloii organized and doing
hUHiness ruder t he lawn of | he stale of Michi-
gan. Iiearing date theZath day of Oetolier. A. D.
IHSS. and recordnl in the o!llee of the Degi*ter
of Deeds for the county of Washtenaw In tiahl
state of Miehigan. oil Hie j.'tli day ofOetolier.
A. D. Isas in tiher 72 of uiorigagCM on page .'tHiiliy
which default the power of -sale contained in
said mortgage has heeome operative on whleh
mortgage there is claimed to he due at thin
date the sum of eleven hundred, twenty Mlxjuid
si- |nn dollars for priuciiial and lulercNt and
thirty the dollar* a* an attorney fee a* provld
ed hy the statute and in said mortgage and no
proceedings at law or In chancery having lice u
instituted to reco\er the debt so secured hy
said mortgage or any part thereol. Notice *n
therefore hereby given that hy virtue of the
power sale contained in said mortgage and of
the statutes in such case made and provided
said mortgage will ho foreelosed on Monday,
the DM h day of .September. at II o'clock in
the forenoon of that day at the east front door
of the eourt house in the eitv of Ann Arbor In
said eounty *'f Washtenaw said eourt house In*
Dig the plaee of holding the eirettit court for
said county of Washtenaw) hy sale at public
vendue to tlie highest bidder of the premises
described in sahl mortgage, which said mort
gaged premises are descrilmd in said mortgage
as follows, vi/.: All those certain pieces and
parcels of laud situate and being in the town
ships of Lyndon and Dexter in the county of
Washtenaw and state ofMichigaii and described
as follows t'» wit.
The west half of the northwest fractional of

section eighteen in said township of Dexter.
Also Hie north-east fractional quarter of see

t ion thirteen <L>) in the -towuslifp of Lyndon
aforesaid.
Hxccptlng a small strip lying south

of the highway! on southwest corner
of last described parse! and also a small
parcel of land sold to .lolin McOornell in south-
wt*st corner ofsaid last descriheil parcel.
Dated Chelsea. Mich, June 2:1. W*2.

Chelsea tiavings Dank, mortgagee.
D. W.Turnhull.attoi ncy for mortgagee. 27

A GOOD JLAMSTRE.SS
. IS A

HOUSEHOLD RECESSITT
AND A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY IS

ONE OF OUR NEW

SEAMSTRESS
SEWING MACHINES.

iMi

We air

New

making
on

Closo Prices

‘"iltx"'.- .. ......... * ...... utmMBwHi'tHniMlHMiM

fob Full Particulabs Aoobcbb

lationalSewingMacliineCo.
•UOCCBBOMI TO

JUNE MANUFACTURING CO.

BELVIDERE, N.L.
itnufteturerg of Flno Family SowIbq MmIiIaM

Fntrr|>rl«lnc Tonne Alnni Tma 1 Co. Inatmetod
uni aiitried ni«* I worked mo.vlilv and made raonej fatter
titan I expected t» l beeamo able to boy an island and build
a email anmmrr botel. If 1 don't aneceed at that, I will
t<> work airnin at tbo bniflnoem in which I made my money.

Process Gasoline

Stoves,

Glazier-Strong Lamp

Stoves, Brightest & Best,

Croquet Sets,

Hammocks,

Screens, Etc.

Refrigerators at Cost.

W. J. KNAPP.

True A’ <'o.! Shall woinatrnct and atari yoo. reader!
If wo do. and if you work indnatrimiely. yon will in due
time be able lobuy an ielund ami build a hotel. If you wieh
to. Money can bo earned at onr new line of work, rap-
idly and honorably, by those of either sex. yoanj; or old,
and in their own b**alitie*. wherever thee live Any one
can do the work Kasy to learn We furnish ererythinir No
risk. Yon can devote ynnr spare moment*, or all your time
to the work This entirely nVw lead brinir* wonderful euc-
ce*s to every worker. llei.Mi.ners are eantinefropi SSfi to
R.TO per w eek ami nnwards, and more after a little expo-
rienee We can furnish yon the employment — we teach you
F It F. K, This is an Ace of marvelous thinpa, and here is
another RroaL n-eful wealth pivinc wonder, tireat yaiae
will reward every industrious worker. Wherever you are.
and whatever yon are doine. von want to know ahont thia
wonderful work at one,,, peiay means much money lost to
yon No snare to explain here, but if yon will write to us,
we will make all plain to votmC F.1'.. Add rose,
TUI' K til <t».. Iloa 4«M>. Auruatsa. MalBtt.

keepers, besaia. would bail with joy a
law enforcing a uniform limit of keep-
ing stores open.— Chicago Herald.

only On. Potsonou. Snake In KnEland.
Of the 1,500 different sis-cies of snakes

which are now kno,™ to naturalists, the
great majority are not poisonous, of
the four kinds of snakes, or Apelike
creatures, which inhabit England, only
one is venomous. This distaste for ser-
petite which most persons experience,
gives way in many instances to afeehng
of interest as soon as. without risk or

terror ATUBTACd.
__

............ .. ........ ̂  ........... v dMitfer become better understood.
otherwise a lively guessing match nngn 0f animals at the I^vnAon

cs'c^ao
s0- FOR .SALE. BY
HOAGF Sb HOI-iMH3S

WE PAY FREIGHT
If you do not keep it.
We think you will keep It
It pleases everybody.

It is an honest piano.

It is the WING Piano. N
You may have a preference for

some other make. Still you are a
reasoning creature, and open to
conviction, no doubt.

The question is too important to
be settled without due thought'
Years of satisfaction or of regret
come with a piano. Does it wear
well? The WING Piano does.
“Look before you leap.”
Whatever ]> ano you buy, there

are piano secrets you ought to know.
Our free book tells them. Send a
postal card for it. It may help you
to buy a different piano We take
that risk. We also tell you the
nearest dealer where you can see a
WING Piano. Itisw»»rth looking
at.9 So is the prieo WING •St
SON, 245 Brnailwav. New York.

PATENTS
Hint Hr issues siM-uml, Trade mark*

rnclxtertMl. and all other patent causes In the
Patent Office aiul before ihe Courts promptly
amlearefully proswuted. ,

Upon receipt of uu»h l oT •ketch of invention
1 nmkv earefui examination, aiul ailvtse as to
patentability /ere chari/e. .
\Utn ottli'CH tl irt'dli/ arros* (rom ihe s Ft Urn

Ofmv'.aml attention Is specially called t«» niy
perfect am! long e stab It sheri facilities f«»r
making prompt prelimliiary searches for the
most vigorous ami successful prosecution of
applications for patent, and for attending to
all business efitruste«t to my care.ln the short-
est possible time. lieUrtcd ca*em specialty-
Kkks mookk .% tk ami ereluaive attention given

to ixitent tiu.sinrsn. Hook of information and sul-
vise. and special refererees sent without
charge upon request. J - K. LI 1 1 Dr*.

Solicitor amt Attorney in Patent
H’ashisutos. I». t.

Opposite U. S. Da tent office.

Hi linns Tahulcs cure biliousness.

]{i)gius Tahules ettre llntulenee.

Ripans Tahules cure the blues.

Ripans Tnbules euro scrofula.

Ripans Tahules : ploas&nt laxative.

Ripans Tahules euro dizziness.

Ripans Tahules t u re head ash e.

•Am* ‘>^ oiuoo OAtjq soinq«x 8U*^1H
Rt|tuns Tahules }»rolong life.

Ripans Tahules cure jaundice.

TITANIA
(The QueeR ol FalrlM )

r$ FOR LADIES.
STRICTLY

HIGHEST
grade

- DIAMOND FRAME -V— _ _ — —
CUSHION and PNEUMATIC

— —TIRES*—
Warranty With Every Wheel

SEND TOUR ADDRESS FOR CATALOGUE

ARIEL CYCLE MFG.C0.ioo(snho'n-

Free Excarsion to. the World’s Fair
For all agents who sell

rOU MBBS AND COLFMBI A
THE MAN AND THE NATB»N.

Ity Hon. JaiiieH ti. Illatu*. Secretary of
Suite. .1. W. Duel, the eelehmli'il author. John
Hark Hidpath. the faimsis historian, and Hon.
Denj. Dutterworth. Seeretary and S«dicitor-
tlcneral of the World * Fair Assoeiation. Ihe
great Quadri-Ventennial History of our coun-
try. four complete book* 111 one iinhiemo* vol-
ume. a quartette of world famous autliors.near-
|y puii quarto pages. 4uu splendid lllstorleal ll-
iustmtions and colored Italntiiigs. eonstituting
a grand pictorial panorama of our country §
history. Also a complete pictorial description
of the great World’s Fair at t'hieago.wlth maps,
charts, etc. The grandest hook of the greatest
century. Not the creation of one author but
combined genius of four masterminds. A
complete, faithful amt thrilling record of our
country’s history from the earliest .discoveries
to the present time Selling by the thousands.
Everybody buys. Low price. Immense sales.
Now tsyodr llme to make money lu the bmvk
business. No capital required. Write for
terms to agents and full |*artteulars alsmt free
excursion to world’s fair. It. S. 1'sai.hOu.

Ohicago, 111.
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CHOKED BY FOUL GAS.

THREE CHICAGO TANNERY LA-
BORERS KILLED.

The Kepi^bllcaiiM of JUtohlgSB Mid "outh
DAkotM M«»e NmhiimI Their Men >eM
oum t'otlUlon In UiUArlo Provl»u*e-Ex*
Ireme MeAl In Soull»»m liAneAn.

The Lawmaker*.
In the House ou the JUt the bill for on-

forclmz redprocAl Cbiiituori'lUl ielHtl»>o»
with Cunuda was pus^oi without dlvUlon.
In the Senate Messrs Punlel ami White
denounred W ashlurn's anti-option bill,
and the general opinion Is that It- eneinle-
will try to kill time until the Mnal ntl-
NothlitK Bus done by the eon ertee- In
reaur I to the World’s Kulr loan, am! It Is
«x|H*eted that an adverse rejmrt will be
presented to the lloua'. The World s l air,
however, has t;a!ue I many friends since
the non-concurrence vo'c.

Fanner Klch Leads the Wolverines.

Michigan R« publicans, in toiiven-
tion at Saginaw, Wednesday, followed
the example of alUho nationa! c inven-
tions »o fat thin yi ur. and chose the
head of their ticket on the lir-t i allot.
Following is the full th ket:

For (Governor .................. ..John T. Klch
For Ideal. Gov ............ Joshua W . Jildditus
For Secretary’ °f State ............. I. W. Joachl’n
For Treasurer ............. Joseph V. Hatnldt/er
For Auditor .................. Stanley W. Turner
For Attorney General ........ Garrett Dlokema
For Land Commissioner ...... John C. Marry
ForSupt. Public Ins ........... H. H.’ I'attengUI
For Mem. board l*ub. ln.» .......... L. A. WtUoa

Sheldon for (i »vern»r.

The Republicuus of Sou h Dakota
were in session two days at Mu l-on
before they cou4 1 make choice of tin ir
candidates. Following is the Us of
nominations complete:

EASTERN.

Wire mills at Braddock are out of
•teel billets an 1 compelled to close, aa
a result of the lockout at Homestead.
Captain Frank C. Calhoun, fore-

man of an undertaker’s establishment
at Pittsburg, wan fatally stabled by a

will be captured. The amount stolen
was $40,000.
Th* wool clip of Montana will aggre-

gate from twelve to fifteen million
pounds this year. It ia of excellent
quality, and la rapidly going into the
hunda of Eaatern buyers, at prices rang-
ing from 17 to 19 cents a pound. All
kinds of stock are in prime condition.

drunken militiaman named David Les* j a5(i iarge sales of beef and mutton will
ter. because he would not permit Lester ̂  made Jthls season. The recent heavy
and a companion to enter the premises, j rttt|18 have produced a heavy growth of

Fur Governor ..........
Lieutenant Governor
Secretary of State —
Treaanrer .......... ....
Attorney General .....
Auditor ................
Land ('ommlaaioner. .

-ConKrenHinen ..........

....... E. I .Sheldon

...... C. X. Herried
.ThomaM Thoreaou
....... W W. Taylor
..... C. 1. t rawford
........ I. K. Hippie
.. .Thonio* H. liutli
(John A. Pickier

• 1 N’. V. Luctt.v.

James Hamilton, a colored Metho-
dist minister of Flushing, L. I., has
been convicted of murder in the' flrst
degree for the killing of his wife Annie
by cutting her throat at Winfield on
May 1 and sentenced to death by elec-
tric cum nt August *29.
. Mrs. John Harkins, wife of a Phila-
delphia mechanic, surpassed all previ-
ous records by giving birth to four girl
babies within a tew houTL Mother and
children were reported doing well. The
father ree* ived the news while eating
his breakfast, but seemed scarcely to
realize his good luck. "

Mrs. Lt't’Y F a yer weather, widow
of Daniel Fayerwenthor. who left such au irunclad note,
splendid bequest* to various educational .

and charitable institutions, died Satur- ,

day night, and the remainder of the j

estate, valued at O b will now go
to Yale, Harvard, Drill eton. and t'o-
lumbia colleges, and to the 1'rcsbvterian
ami Woman’s hospitals at New Yitrk.
At Kochoster, N. V., an order was

file l in the County ( lerVs oTIce d S^olv-

ing the. Hop Bitters Manufacturing;
Company. Asa T. made Ids !<»r-
tune out of the medicine, dr . wing a
salary as presizient of SloJMNl a year.
The assets were m»t more than ?2,imki |

and the liabilities al out ?40,"n». The
company has not for the Inst five years ;

sold more than worth of medi-
cine per year, which was not enough to |

pay its officers.

A FKiuHTFt L accident, due to tne un-
protected male crossing of the 1’etin-
sylvauin Bailnad in Filt.i streer. Har-
rison, N. J., resulted in the death of a
father and his two sons an l of two
horses. The boys were killed almost
instantly, while their father, James
Burns, of Drill stri ct, Newark, died sot n
after without having recovered con-
s< iou-nes*. The boys were 7 and 9
years old respectively.

At Oswego, S. V., nothing had boon

grass upon the stock ranges, and have
insured magnificent crops of wheat,
oata, barley, potatoes, and other vege-
tables.

Chris Holt, a farmer and Killer re-
siding near Columbus, Ind., some days
ago purchased of an agent a fann'ng
mill, paying in cash $22, and then
signed a contract to act as agent ami
sell the mills to his neighbors an 1 to pay
a certain price when the mills were re-
ceived. He was greatly surpr sed the
other tnorn’ng when he was notified that
at the railroad station a shipment of
these mills was received amounting to
$l,9h0. He hurr.ed away.tu a lawyer
for advice, and found that he hod signed

SOUTHERN. .

Miss Eloire Hooi>, of Baltimore,
daughter of the Fresidt nt of the West-
ern Maryland Dallroad, accidentally
shot herself while carrying a revolver
belonging to her father.

Joseph G. Kelsoe, President of the
Ma: noils and of the Gate City National
Bank, of Texarkana, has been missing
lor several days, and u deficit of $70,000
is said to exist in his accounts.

Near Frankfort, Ky., John Saunders
and Jim Fores were killed by an ex-
plosion of powder at tin* State arsenal.
Otheis arc reported killed, but no names
are given. The men killed were of a
parly appointed to clean out the arsenal
and put it in order. They took all the
ammunition and stores to a farm near
Frankfort to do the work, and while en-
gaged 1,200 pounds of powder caught
from a spark and exploded.

A day or two ngo « omplaint was made
to County Judge Rountree that glun-
d< rs in virulent form had broken out
near Deport e. Texas. Judge Roun-
tree sent a veterinary surgeon to in-
vestigate, who found that three fine

thirteen ballot* with no material change
from the first The convention mei
again, and after a hard fight a break
was made in the Dalton ranks and
Stone was nominated^*! the eighteenth
ballot The remainder of the ticket is
as follow*: For Lieutenant Governor,
J. B. O’Meara, of St. Louis; Treasurer,
L. V. Stevens; Auditor, J. M. Slebert;
Secretary of State, A. A. Leaner, pres-
ent Incumbent; Railroad Commlsaioner,
James Cowgill.

-  — -  -• ,

INDUSTRIAL,

The question of how to support the
striking workmen at Homestead Is get-
ting to be a serious one. A meeting was
held to consider the subject.

The striking Idaho miners are as
meek in the presence of the troops as

DOINGS OF CONG RE SSL

MEASURES CONSIDERED AND
ACTED UPON.

At ths Nation** Capital— What Is Balng
Dono by tho Sonata and Bonso— Old
Mattors Dlapoood Of and Naw Oao* Con-
aldsrod. _

Tho Boaato and Houso.

On tho 15th the field of operation of the
World • Fair bill was removed from the
Senate to the House, and the final termina-
tion of the controversy wat brought In
sight by an agreement of unanimous con-
sent that a vote should he taken at 13
o'clock on the 19th on all the World's Fair
propositions, including the $5.000,.

000 appropriation, the Sunday ques-
tion. the liquor prohibition, and
other amend, nei.tt which may he

they were brutal and domineering when offered. This amounts to a vote of theS' - • I a  —    ^ (• a. . . _previous question and cut* off tho chance
of filibustering which some have believed
would threaten tho bill during the last
dave of the session At no time were there
more than sixty or seventy members out of
the total of 88* on tho floor of tho Hoiiso,
and by actual count there v ore Just fifteen

Lives Loat In a Kalluav Wr.M-k.

A terrible collision occurred Thiirs-
'day morning on the Kingston, Ncpunee
and Western Railway, between Marlbank
and F.rinsviile, Ontario, bet w.»en* a light
engine and the regular morning mail
train. The trains were going at a high
rate of speed and met at a curve op the
road. The concussion was terrible, and
the engines and tlie cars of the mail
train were smashed into pieces. Farmers
and others quickly gathered at the spot,
and the dead and wounded were hastily
dragged from the wreck. Three were
killed outright ana several will. die.

II arrlt v I- c!i*>-«vi.

The Democratic National Committee
met promptly Thursday, in New York,
and immediately proceeded to business.

The committee was called to order by
Chairman Brice, who briefly announced
the object of th** meeting, and matters
were carried through in such a prompt
manner as to sl ow that the whole busi-
ness had booh settl* *! before th>* gath-
ering. W. F. Harrity. of I’ennsylvania,
was elected a- the new Chairman of tho
committee, and S B. Sheerin, of In-
diana, was ro-elocted Secretary.

Four >lor«» )Vo|>..* * / vorcomi- by litaut.
The we ithor is extremely hot through-

out Northern Kansas. In Atchison the
thermometer regist rod 1"4 degrees in
the shade. Three more trainmen w*>r«*
•overcome with heat, and are now in a
critical Condition. Mrs. Surah Free-
hold, an old woman, sueeumtwd to the
heat and died before the arrival of a
physic urn. it is reported that hot winds
have conum uced to blow ill the extreme
western part of the State.

'three K**<m'ii«m* Die.

While cleaning out a vat pr “junk”
at Much A Son’s tannery, F.lston av-
enue and Bradley street, Chicago, Al-
bert Sehleger was overc ome by foul gas.
Throe men went to his rescue. They
lost their lives, while In* is barely in the
land of the living, with the chances
against his recovery.

NEWS fJyGGETS.
'  * *

E. C. Knight, the millionaire sugar
refiner, died at Cape May the other
morning.
FkxgaL’Tionaby measure* are being

taken by all the European governments
to prevent the* spread of cholera.

heard Sunday night from the tug Booth mule* belonging to Mr. Hlgnite bad the
and tho barges Thurso D. Richards, C.
Richardson, and Wiinma, belonging to
the Montreal Forwarding Company, with
coal for Montreal, and it is feared that
they toundered in the gale of Friday
night, ami that the crews, aggregating
thirty-two men, had l oen drowned.
The tug ami i urges were built for
freighting on the St. Lawrence River,
and were not calculated to pontcud with |

the severe storms of the lakes.

WESTERN.

The Cleveland Stock Yards burned
Monday; loss, $45,000, with $25,000 in-
surance.

S. G. Loicks, of South Dakota,
President oLthe Farmers’ Alliance, ex-
pects to succeed Mr. Pettigrew in the
United Slates Senate.

At Wilkesville, Ohio, Dr. W. C. Cline
lost jds entire wheat crop, consisting of
1,200 doz* n sheaves, by lire. A tramp
is supposed to have slept in the stack
and left the fatal spark.

Nearly 0,000 enthusiastic young peo-
ple, representing the Baptist Young
People’s Union of America, crowded
into the rink at Detroit to formally open
the lirst annual convention of their or-
ganization.

No passengers were killed during
the attach of the Dalton gang on the
Missouri. Kansas and Texas express at
Adair, Ind. T.. but one citizen of the
town was killed and another dangerous-
ly wounded by stray shot*.
Murder has been charged against

seven of tho leaders in the great strike
at the Carnegie steel mills, and war-
rants for -their arrest are In the hands
of high constables for Allegheny Coun-
ty. The complaint was made by F. T.
F. Lovejoy, Secretary of the Carnegie
Steel Company.
The United States Circuit Court at

St. Phul ha* rendered a verdict in favor

of the Bangor Savings Bank, of Bangor,
Maine, in its suit against the city of
Stillwater, Minn. The suit grew* out of
the refusal of Stillwater to pay a certi-
ficate of indebtedhess issued in payment
for improvements which were purchased
by the Bangor ‘Bank. The jury found
in favor of the bank tho sum of $10,940,
the full amount claimed.

A trusty at the State Insane Asylum,

they had the non-union men at their
mercy.
A delegation of the Homestead

strikers left for the East on Monday for
tho purpose, it is said, of heading oft
some Belgian workmen who are report- j ^ieni|iP, on the Republican »li!® and thlrty-
ed to have been brought over by the B|X on t}in i)Pni0rrAnc at one time during
Carnegie Company to take the place of the debate.atrlkpr* On the Ifiththo llouae rosonncd connldora-’ i r t.iw* Hon of the World’** Fair appropriation bill.
Advices from Gardner, Idaho, 8tt> nfany flVe and ten minute npeeche* were

that Gen. Carlin has arrested 100 union „iad6. acme favoring and mho* oproalng an
strikers there and placed them under appropriation. The chief point* of differ-
guard. The arrests have caused Intense I onee, however, relate to Sunday

All the principal business blocks and west of Richmond, Ind.. named William
many dwellings at Rio Vista, \CaU, were I C. Sheffield, about to bo discharged as

disease in a most malignant form. The
animals were shot. .Several other
horses in the same vicinity are reported
to have the disease. It is said that
.-ome cases exist in the city of Pkrls, in
the same county.

WASHINGTON

Col. E. A. Carr has been appointed
brigadier general of the army, vice Gen.
Stanley, retired.

The President has ended the uncer-
tainty about the Supreme Bench va-
cancy. He sent in the nomination of
Geo. Shiras to succeed Justice Bradley.

Reports to the Comptroller of tho
Currency indicate that the loss to the
Vincennes National Bank through the
irregularities of President Tyler will
amount to $150,000.
Thomas H. Carter has resigned from

the Commisslonershlp of the General
Land Office in order that he may be free
to enter upon his duties as Chairman of
th** Republican Executive Committee.

The World’s Fair amendments to tho
sundry civil bill were defeated in the
House by a vote of 129 to Go excepting
the. Sunday-closing amendment, which
was concurred in by a vote of 78 to 74.

A Washington dispatch says: Sec-
retary State Foster has announced that
a cordial and mutually satisfactory set-
tlement had been reached between the
Governments of the United States and
Chill respecting the indemnity to be
paid by the latter on account of the
assault upon the crew’ of the Baltimore
at Valparaiso Oct. 16, 1891. The last
published dispatch upon the supject
was sent to Mr. Blaine Jan. 30 last, in
w’hich it was stated that the President
believed that the matter was capable of
diplomatic adjustment. Minister of For-
eign Affairs Errazuriz last month con-
municated to Mr. Egan the disposition
of the Chilean Government to come to
an adjustment of the Baltimore indem-
nity, and under date of July 13 ad-
dressed Mr. Egan a note placing at the
disposal of the latter the sum of $75,-
000 in gold, asking him to cause it to be
distributed among the families of tho
tw’o seamen who lost their lives and to
tho surviving members of the crew
wounded in the affair of Oct. 16. July
17 Mr. Egan replied, cordially accepting
the offer of the Chilean Government as
a frank, friendly, and entirely satisfac-
tory settlement of the deplorable occur-
rence at Valparaiso.

excitement ami violence Is liable to
break out at any moment. Union men
realise that the last opportunity for re-
sistance has passed. Two hundred
non-union men returned to Wardner
i nd have tone to work in Bunker HID
mine.

FOREIGN.

Senator Baron de Courcelleb,
formerly French Ambassador at Berlin,
has been appointed French arbitrator
on the Behring Sea Arbitration Com-
mission. The arbitrators will meet at
Paris.

Mrs. Helen Dinhmore makes tho
assertion that enough new evidence has
been discovered in the case of Mrs. May-
brick, serving a life sentence in Great
Britain for the poisoning of her husband,
to warrant the Home Secretary in rec-
ommending her pardon.
A series of great fires is reported

from the Philippine Islands. At
Marong 200 buildings in the buslnes*
section were destroyed. At San Miguel
de Mayuno fire broke out in twodistricts
of the town, causing great damage. At
Balunga, • 1,500 buildings were de-
stroyed, leaving 9,000 persons homeless
and destitute. Other fires occurred at
Juan Mandola and Manban during the
month.
Captain Castella and his crew of

six men, of the schooner Undine, owned
by Crawford & Co., of San Francisco,
and bound for the South seas, wore
murdered by the mate and his brother,
who shipped a native crew and pro-
ceeded to Ascension Islam!. There the
steward, whose life had been spared, in-
formed tho authorities of the crime that
had been committed. Tho murderers
were arrested and sent to Manila.

IN GENERAL

Quarantine against small-pox has
been established at all ports on Puget
Sound.
According to advices received from

Juneau tho authorities arrested six In-
diana at Chiloat, Alaska, charged with
murder. Together with twenty wit-
nesses they were taken to Juneau for
trial. The verdict of the Coroner’s
jury was that the Indians were respon-
sible for the death of a white man dur-
ing the fight with cannery men
There is more trouble on tho French

New Foundland shore. French fisher-
men have maliciously destroyed 350
lobster pots belonging to Bair’s agent
at Port-au-Port, St. George’s Bay, and
have carried off a large quantity of
rope. The French allege that the Brit-
ish lobster fishery interferes with their
cod fishery. The w ar vessels Emerald
and Pelican have been sent to make an
investigation.

MARKET REPORTS,

The Mean ton °f the Senate was notable
chiefly for an angry oncoun’er between
Senators Harris of Tennessee and Panders
of Montana No business of importance
v* as transacted.
On the tilth the HoU»e took up the

World’s Fair bill. It dt*a*i*«d to the Sen-
ate amendment making the appropriation
for the government exhibit* $500,000 In-
stead of $8l6>5fl0. The lli.u-e also disa-
greed to itli the amendments to the para-
graph rclutlnz to the appropriations for
the World’s Columbian Commission. It also
disagreed to Mr. Atkinson’s amendment
prohibiting the sale of liquor by a vote
of 41 to 1*0. The appropriation of $4.1,000
for bronze medals and diplomas was agreed
to In committee of tho whole. The Bouse
disagreed to the Semite amendment making
an appropriation of ?5,000.0J0 to the World's
Fair by a vote of 7h yeas and 132 nays.
On a Viva voce vote the propo-ltlou to close
the Fair on Sunday «as carried — 7s to 74.

In the renat *, on the 20th. Mr. Vest made
a vigorous speech against the anti-option
bill. Mr. Daniel of Virginia also spoke In
opposition. No hills were passed by the
Senate, but the House passed a number of
measures, the most Imp rtiint of which wni
a bill Increasing Hie pay of life-saving
service men The bill granting an American
registry to the steamship China was de-
feated. The Commerce Committee was au-
thorized to Investigate the Reading combine;
the House Jadleiary Committee has sum-
moned Robert A. Pinkerton and William
Pinkerton to appear before the committee
to be questioned In regard to tbolr police
and detective system. Mr. Blount reported
the hill Introduced by Mr. Curtis, author-
izing the President to close the St. Mary's.,
Falls < anal to all Canadian vessel* or levy
a tax of from ?2 to $5 a ton on theme if it
Is shown that American v* sscls are dis-
criminated Agalns* in passing through
Canadian canal* and in the Imposition of
duties.

MARKETS ARE ACTIVE.

The

deatroyed, by fire. The loss i* estimated
at $150,000; insurance, SiO.OOO.

The entire force of men employed by
the City Marshal - of Grand Rapid*,
Mich., went on a *trlke because they
were given a keg of Carnegie .spikes to
-work with. * .

Hugh O’Donnell and Hugh Ross,
leaders of the strike at Homestead,
gave themselves up at Pittsburgh and
were remanded to jail. Application for
their release on iball wns immediately
made. '
EjX-State Treasurer Noland, of

Missouri, surrendered himself to the

cund, fell in. front of the 8t. Louis and
New York mail train. He had been to
a neighboring field to watch some farm-
er* threshing, and there 1* a theory’ that
he aat beside the track lo rest, was
startled by the train, raised up dazed,
and rushed before it unintentionally,
but this theory i* not generally accepted.

Monday night three armed men
stopped the Northern Pacific train in
the summit near the Montana line.
They told Conductor Bradluy that ho
had been warned three times to keep
out of this part of the country, and that
If he ever came back they would kill
him. Bradley reported this to the

Warden of the State Penitentiary, to Northern Pacific nuthorltlee. and theywanuju . urged Gen. ( arlin to send a military
serve the sentence of two years impris- ' ®
onraent for embezzlement of State
funds.
The eruption of Mount Etna contin-

ues. Violent rumblings are heard, ae-
• companiod by an increased discharge
from the different craters. Stones and

. ashes are projected to a height of fully
1,900 feet.

Supervisors of Monroe County, N.
'1\, acting » n ler the advice of William
A. Sutherland, member of the Republi-

* can National Committee, refused to

force to Saltese to protect their trains,
I which was done. Gen. Carlin is there
j in person to direct the disposition of the
| tl*OOpB.

The Missouri, Kansas and Texas
, Railway and the Pacific Express Com-
pany have jointly offered a reward of
$5,000 for the arrest and conviction of
each of the men engaged in th$ robbery
of the express car on the north-bound
train on the Missouri, Kansas and
Texas Railway at Adair Station in the

POLITICAL.

Madison Square Garden, Now
York, was jammed with enthusiast^
Democrats Wednesday night, The oc-
casion was the formal notification of
Grover Cleveland and Adlai E. Steven-
son that they had been nominated by
the Chicago convention as its candidates
for the Presidency and Vice Presidency
of the United State*, and the National
Colnmittee made a big show of it. Only
about 1,200 of the 15,000 seats in the big
building had been reserved, and of the
others those who came first got th** best.
But there were so many ardent and per-
spiring Democrats in search of the best
that they all came early, and the result
was a jam tyng before the hour set for
the exercises, and a crowd afterward
which even Madison Square Garden
could not accommodate.

'1 he Missouri State Democratic Con-
vention, which met at Jefferson City
Tuesday at noon, commenced balloting •R t t^No° u U^e..’ .’ .’ ’ ’ .* *

for Governor at 8:30 o’clock the same SARLEIrcloclf

night. There were five candidates, the
leaders being Col. W. J. Stone, of Ver-
min County, and Col. pick Dalton, of
Ralls County. On the third ballot it_ __________ Indian .Territory^ A large posse of

obey’the law adopted by. the Democratic \ men is now scouring the Indian Terri- ' was evidentthatthe conventiotTwas in
Legislature directing a reapportionment ( lory and from advices received there is j ft deadlock, and at 3 o’clock in the

« of. Assembly Districts. good rsa.-on to believe that the robbers morning the convention adjourned after

CHICAGO.
Cattle— Common to Prime ..... $3.50

Hour— Shipping (trades ......... 8.80
Sheep— Fair to Choice .......... 4.00
Wheat— No. 2 Spring ............. 79
Cohn— No. 2, new ................. so
Oats— No. 2 ....................... 30^(«
Rix— No. 2 ........................ 6fl &
Butte b— Choice Creamery ....... 20 <«# .21
Cheese— Full Cream ............. 09 .09^
Eoos— Fresh .......... ........... 13fc£9 .14*
Potatoes— New, per brl ......... 2.00 («* 2175

INDIANAPOLIS.
Cattle— Shipping ............... s.28 @ 5.25
Hoos— Choice Light. * .......... 3.50 t a- 6.00
SHEEP— Common to Prime ...... 3.00 A 5.00
Wheat-No. 2 Red. ............... 74 (| .75
Corn— No. 1 White ............... / jm) .52

Oats— No. 2 White ................ 34 .35

ST. LOUIS,
Cattle ............................ 8.00 @ 5^0
Hoos . ............... 3.50 irt 6.00
Wheat— No. 2 Red. .............. jso ̂  .gi

Corn— No. 2 ....................... 45V(4 .4514
Oats— No. 2. ...................... 30 I .31

CINCINNATI.
Cattle, ........ ...... ............ 3.00 <$ 5.00
Hogs ............................. 3.00 <3 6.00

Wheat-No. 2 Red ................ 75 I .76
Corn— No. 2 .....   43 (& .so
Oath — No. 2 Mixed ................ 34 ui .35„ DETROIT.
Cattle ..... . ..................... 3.00 (« 4.50
Hoos. ........... t .................. 3,00
Sheep ............................ 3.00
Wheat-No. 2 Red ................ 00'
Corn— No. 2 Yellow ............... 47-U(
Oats-No. 2 White ....... . ....... 34 Siw v TOLEdb.
Wheat-No. 2 ...................
Corn-No. 2 White ...............
Oats-No. 2 White ...............
Rye.; ................„ BUFFALO:**
Reef Cattle-Coiu. to Prim*.. 4.00 & 6.00
H00B— Rest Grades .............. 4.00 <£$6.50
W heat— No. 2 Red ....... ......... 33 ($ 04
Corn-No. 2 .......... r. ........... 53 S 54w MILWAUKEE.
Wheat-No. 2 Spring ............. 73 <9 .75
Corn— No. 3 ....................... 4* 40
Oath No. 2 White .............

Crop Reports Stimulate Business
Throughout th^ Gauntry.

R. G. Dun Jr Uo.’s weekly review of
trade says that crop reports premise re-
sults not equal to last year’s, which
would be disastrous, but beyond ex-
pectations. With the decrease of only
6 per cent, the wheat yield would be far
beyond the quantity consumed and ex-
ported in any year except the last, and
nearly equal to Iasi year’s consumption
and exports. The price dropped below 84
cents, i»ut has since been stronger. West-
ern receipts are large, 1,800,000 bush-
els in three days, and exports 771, 000
bushels in th • same time. Corn acreage
shows a decrease of 4.4 per cent., and
tho price ha* dreppod 3$ cents during
tho week. Oats have also declined two
cents, while hog products are stronger,
pork *25 cents per oarrel, and c »ffoo and
oil unchanged. The cotton reports show
condition * nly 2 per cent, below last
year, and on any estimate of acreage
the yield, with the surplus still in sight,
will more than meet all demand for tho
year.

On the Dlamonil.

Following is a showing of tho standing of
eaeh of the teams of the different associa-
tions.

NATIONAL LEAGUE— NEW SERIES.
W. L. Vc. W. L.

Brooklyn... 4 1 . «oo' Boston. 2 3 .4**"

Cincinnati.. 4 1 .MX), Louisville... 2 3 .4*'>

Phtladel’a... 4 1 .wxi Baltimore... 2 3 .4*w

Washlngt’n.. 3 2' .600 New York... 1 3 .2-’«

Cleveland... 3 *2 .600 St. Louis. ... 1 4 .2»«)

Pittsburg., . 2 2 .’on Chicago ..... 1 4 .2<u

ILLINOIH-IOWA LEAGUE.
W. L. Vc.' W. L. V<*-

Joliet ........ 15 1-2 -VM K. I.-Moltne..l3 12 ..**>
Rockford ..... 16 13 JUG JacksonvlUe.il 15.4.2

WiaCONRIN-MICHIGAN LEAGUE.
W. L. >»c. W. L. Vc.

Oshkosh ..... is 10 .6.VM Marquette ____ 15 18 .155
Menominee.. 16 12 .571 Marinette.... 14 19.424
Ish'lng-Neg. .13 13 ..Mm Green Bay . . . 12 19 .J»7

„ No. 2 .................... 57
Pork— Mess ...................... 12.00„ NEW YORK.
Cattle ...... . .................... 8.5o
Hoos .............................. 0,00

HHKEP ......................  5.80

Whkat^-No. 2 Red ................ 87
Corn— No. 2 ....................... ..
Qat* Mixed Western ........... 34
Butter— Creamery .............. 17
FOAX— Old  12.25

The Pinkerton*.
•Down with tho Pinkerton system.—

Topeka Capital.

The Pinkertons are as obnoxious as
any other mob.— Atlanta Constitution.
To call them officers of the law is to

make a mockery of language. — Boston
Advertiser.

There is no quicker or surer road to
disturbance than by the importation of
Pinkerton men.— Joliet News.

It was the resort to the Pinkerton de-
tectives which precipitated the riot ami
bloodshed. — Philadelphia Ledger.

But for these Pinkerton men murder
might have been prevented and differ-
ences adjusted. — Detroit Free Press.

There mercenaries are regarded with
with great disfavor by nearly all right-
thinking men. — Philadelphia Record.

A force of this kind causes fierce
antipathy where regular officers of the
law might command respect and submis-
sion;

They are not conservators of the pub-
lic peace, they are not officers of the
law, they are neither soldiers nor mil*
itla.— Elgin News.

To organize an irresponsible body
of armed men to carry out its purposes
was to set lawlessness against lawless-
ness.— Boston Journal.



OLD SOLDIERS at home.

«-urY TELL SOME AMU8INQ AN-
T BCPOTB8 AND 9TORIB8.

Hotr the Ar«l«a Whiled Away
1 If® ! f’n^P — Vormglmg EiperUnr®*,
Tlr®aeiu® March®®- Thrilling fto®a®a on
the natUe-n®Ul.

• Cold MartKH-'a Field.

E:ZT rHE SUNDAT SCHOOL
for a fla, J:‘L\C.erUiu

T5^h;ruti,ou,:v.'aJruw;0^:

«Vh^M uni. c‘me
r,„ th., thnu.h .ou. X«»rn havr | - rent ...va i;.^^ Z7lCttOir

Metttnka 1 hear them atlll
k,, i.ited t‘» tell u» what they meant—
^ au-' too well we knew
r f|.i jiurlHfr'H field with blood would flow,
IVrhapH of me and you

Th.- uhouta. the ahotm the flyiUK aldea
That galloped U» and fro.

Hut nerved our heart* an 1 aoula that day
Nigh th.lty yearn a*o.

The old lireantworka are roughly built
nom plainly yet be train’d;
The ottlv land mark now in view
That time ha* not effaced.

\’o hand >u huabnndmeu ha« changtd
That held yrhlch proved to t»e

A i anil val.w her# death Wan mjen
To hold wild revelry.

No marble abaft ran there be seen
* To mark the root where We
'Neath idorm* of nhot and ahell held back
* The long gray linen of Lee:
But th<) a hundred inunutuentN
Were Hiding there to ahow.

Tl.* v would not add to g.ory shared
Nigh thirty year* ago

The old « hutvh i»t pidlng near the^rore
Mf drearv pltien alone.

No belter now could give to man .

Whofie last sad dvmg groan
Wi re silent ed by the ringing » bouts 
nr bv the w ild fierce yell

That told ttellmes how human forms
Seemed leagued with Bends t»f hell;

It^. wall > have l<»ng since tninbled down.
Vet om* >w« et sac re 1 thought

Awakens ae close by I pluck
A sweet forget-me-not ;

Some loving mother's hand, perchance,
H ul placed It there to grow -

Some mother's hand like those we pre»H®d
Nigh thirty years ago.

Then hi Us fiom thoae sail scenes turn;
Whv live them o'er again y

Forgetting naught of glories past
We ll claim our share like men.

No page of history records
The saeritlces made :

A thousand pages could not show
The price our Nation paid.

To visit that old tieli again
1 never care t<» do.

Unless to wander there again.
Old comrade, once with you.

And feel your elbow toucuing mine.
To hear your voice and know

Votir heart was Just as warm as then—
Nigh thirty years ago.

One thought remains— and one alone—
Worth yearsof grief and pain; ̂

'Tts linked to memories of those
Who died, but not in vain.

Ats»ve those old gray battle-fields
A sacred halo shines

Kevealing martyred spirits who.
In blue ethereal lilies.

But wait God's signal to ascend;
To dwell with Him and know*

His bless. ngs rested on the r arms
Nigh thirty years ago.

—American Tribune.

cepuf.f* d-i*i1.*n th*t> wj
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How the .soldier « ot w Horse*

^HE Confederate
cavalry-mau woa

- often puzzled us to
how to provide
^himself with a
hora®. The author-
ities ^ave him tlie
choice to keep

ej* mounted or go into
’( the ranks with his

musket, as horses
were not furnished

by the govern-
ment. To be dismounted and become
a common soldier was worse to him
than a court martial, and he would
risk much in his efforts, to get a horse
from the enemy. In the fall of 18t»3
a rebel cavalryman had Ins horse
killed in a skirmish near Warrentou,
and as his best chance was to capture
one from the enemy, he put his w its to
w ork to devise the ways aud means.
He was with the outside pickets, and

not far off, on the pike, were the cav-
alry pickets of the enemy. He pro-
cured a piece of telegraph wire from
the railroad and when twilight came
on stretched this across the road, fast-
ening one end to the fence and the
oilier end to a convenient tree just
high enough to catch a cavalryman
about the belt. When matters were
thus arranged to his liking he started
down the pike and stopped in plain
view of the enemy.

It was not long before three of them
gave chase mounted on good horses.
It was now too dark for them to see
the wire and on they came, determined
to have the prisoner. The chase was
sharp, and quickly over, as by the
lime the rebel schemer had passed
through and under his trap the enemy
was upon him.
The sequel is not hard to guess. Two

°f the pursuers were quickly and most
unceremoniously unhorsed, the third
being so much astonished and fright-
ened at their fate as to turn and beat a
hasty retreat. The two horses without
their riders continued down • the road
ami were easily captured by the con-
federate, who, by his clever ruse, be-
came their owner and kept his place in
the cavalry.

The two pickets left to themselves
hurriedly made their way back to their
comrades as crestfallen and astonished
as two men could * well be. The hero
°f this incident tells the tale himself,
and adds he rode one of these horses
to Appomatox and from there to Ids
home, and that it was one of the best
he ever owned;

Confederwt® Flag Dei»lg»»*

There is a queer but highly interest-
ing scrap-book in possession of . the

^ ar Departpient. It is an old ledger
captured by the Federal troops at the
fall of 'Richmond. The book is no!
exposed for pablio exhibition, but is
carefully preserved with tlie other
records of the late Southern Confed-
eracy.

It contains designs for a Confeder-
ate flag, which were sent to the South-
ern War Department from all parts of

There were
metto flags proposed,
South Caroluyt Kent

"us to be fought by the
protect their property, the

OH UU-. x iit*rn •numerous pal-
und a man in
in a white flag

•• «*U| lAUIIiai I >ii r u '

the war
whites to
blacks.

( hu* of the most absurd specimensWilA by u woman. It was a
v.dlmv ground, containing the portrait
(» • ••flerson Davis. Its significance
uusHhe said "Our President basking
m tlm sunlight of universal pros-

( bn* rampant Secessionist
proposed lin inky black flag, with the
words. "No quarter.*' on it in white
letters.

These are only a few of the manv
q u**cr and picturesque designs. The
Old serap-lniok is full of them.— Wash-
ington Post.

FOSTER’S FORECASTS.

WHAT WE MAY EXPECT IN THE
WAY OP WEATHER.

A Scholarly Exposition of the
Thought® Worthy of Co m
Half an Hour's Study of the Sortpturoa
-Time WoU Spent.

Feter and John Uefore the Council.
The ItMSon fir Suuday. July 31, may be

f< und In Act* 4; 5-18.
INTROnDCTOBr.

We coiuiuent upon the whole bo-
il Inning at the tfrat verse of the chapter.
We have presented to us here, us frequently
In the account of the apostille days, the
hold no** of the early disciples. I'eter’s
speech before the council Is u marvelous
Instance of this. Free, fearless, forceful,
lie *etH for us an example In the effective
delivery of the gospel messaxe. The secret |

of this able | reclamation of the truth lies
In two main things: 1. Utmost faith In
the word of God. 2. l>tmo»t loyalty to the
Hplrlt of God.

WHAT THE LESSON HAYS.
Ah they spake. Or, were talking. Of

familiar discourse. It was not so much a
preaching service as an inquiry meeting.
— 1 — Came upon them. With an added Im-
port of suddenness. The sume word used
of the angel of Uetblehem. (MLo, the
angel of the Lord came upon them.**)
being grieved, or wrought upon. The

word means to be worked, or worn out
Bible Unlont Indignant, - Taught the
people.1 Which they supposed to be their
own prerogative. - Through Jesus. Greek:
In Jesus. 1. e., Jesus hlmaelf was the resur-
rection of the dead proven, a particularly
offensive doctrine to the Hudducojs.
bald hands upon. signifying violent

treatment. At Mark 4: 37 It Is rendered
beat Into («ihe waves beat Into the ship").
- It was now eventide. The clrcura-

| stance of the healing had occurred at about
51 p. m.; probably three hours had lieen
consumed In the witness they had Just been
making.
Heard the word. During the afternoon,

from three to six. - Five thousand. Or,
became live thousand. As remarkable a
day almost as was Pentecost
Came to pass. The versing boro is poor.

The verb, were gathered together, should
either have been incorporated at the lirst
or the fifth and six h verses should have
been thrown together.-1 — Their rulers and
elders and scribes. Doubtless a called
meeting.
Wore gathered together. Or, were con-

vened. as of a formal assembly. From the
word used here comes synagogue (sun, to-
gether, ago, to lead).
ret them In the midst, L e., on the prls-

bner’s stand. - They asked. A legal
tvrm, signifying to make Judicial Inquiry ;

rendered Inquire at Acts 23: -'0. Paul’s
trial. 4 By what power. Or, in what power.
-- Have ye done this. Changing to direct
disc >usse.

Filled with the Holy Ghost Endued for
defense as well as for aggression. -- Ye
rulers. The Holy Spirit speaks cour-
teously.

I e examined. Or. judged, put on trial.
- Of the good deed. Compelled to apolo-
gize for kindness. -- Made whole. Liter-
al y. saved. May this be Christianity's
only offeu-e.
% By the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth.
Answering the query of v. 7. - Whom ye
mi tied. Direct and mrtd. The feurless-
oe-s of the Spirit. - Whom God raised.
Kehuking man’s wickedness.
Set at naught. Lexicon, to reject with

contempt. The adjective of this word
me;.u* abject, contemptible.— —Head of
the corner. Or. coner-stone, foundation-
stone. 1. Peter 2: 7; Isa 2*: Id.
Neither Is there salvation In any other.

Referring back t> made whole in v. 9, the
sume word. - We must be sived. As
strongly as h c uld l»e stated, the necessity
of the atonement.

Boldness, or freedom, l. e., readiness and
confidence in speech. Same word trim'
luted confidence at HeU 10: 35 (cast not
away, therefore, your confidence” or lib-
erty) - Perceived. A different word from
saw. which means immediate perception;
this Is tlie fruit of second th ught,— — Un-
Icurne I. Literally, unlettered, 1. e.. not
from the acho ds. - Ignoiant. A peculiar
word. Idlotcs. from which » ur Idiot. Tne

A Revere Storm to Cross the Mississippi
Volley Between August 10 and IE— Sep-
tember Weather Will Be Favorable to
tlie Farmer.

Forera-t* for August.

My last bulletin gave forecasts of the
storm waves to cross the continent from
July 20 to Aug. 2 aud Aug. 4 to H. The
next will reach the Pacific coast about

NEWS0F0UR0WN STATE

ITEMS
*

OF INTEREST TO MICHI-
GANDERS.

Pottawatomie Indians Got a Rig Sum off
Money— Crop Reports Are Flattering—
Lived 98,000 Too Fast -Monroe C ounty
Will Keep Hor Tramps.

From Far and Near.
Mokhoe CorxTT doesn’t know wheir

it is well off. For years past they could
lock up a tramp, thief or other malefac-
tor at night and go to bed with the

the 8th, cross the Western mountains happy knowledge ihat he would break
by the close of the Bth, the great central jail during the night and be in Toledo

Short stone* «l the

COULD tell many
things which would
adorn er tale or il- I

lumine the life of j

some Confederate
hero.

I have seed old
Longstreet where
the halls were flying
and the bombs were

/ y\ busting, set as cool-
H / V.' on h°r80 ft8 **

.ie hud been on dress :

parade, but I never saw an act of his i

which impressed me with the nobility
of this man’s character us this little in- (

cident :

Erway up near Winchester, Va., one
cold, bleak day er little boy soldier— ;
er Georgia Imy he was — walked into j

the bounds of Longstreet’s headquar- 1
ters and asked for the General. There !

was no guard and no “red tape" busi-
ness erbyut Longstreet’s headquarters. '

and so the little fellow was jaunted to
er tent and in he walked without cere-
mony. The General had er map spread
out ujxm er table and was following
its lines with er pencil, here and there
stopping his hand to make er dot.1
His attention was drawn from the map
by the boy’s saying :

"Howdy, General.”
As the General looked up from the

map at the little fellow, for an instant
there was something of er frown at be-
ing disturbed, but as his eyes moved
from tlie little fellow’s gray jacket to
the cute cap upon his head, the Gen*
eral’s eyes twinkled a kindly greeting-
as he extended his hand and ’lowed :

"Howdy, I’m glad to see yon; what
will you with meV"
"I am just from the hospital and

know not where to find my regiment
and thought you would tell me," said
the young soldier.
"And so I will!" said the Geenral,

rising and taking the boy’s hand and word, .however, originally meant one In

in the morning; Now they are going to
pay out several thousand dollars for A
jail that will hold the scamps, and thin
will entail the expense of keeping the
criminal courts running from New Year’a
to Christmas.

W. B. Wehtoate, eon of A. W. West-
gate, an ex-Congregational minister, a
real estate and insurance agent, of Al-
pena, has absconded, leaving his part*
ner, John J. Paterson, about $1,000

lending him into an adjutant’s tent,
giving instruction that the informa-
tion be furnished.
"Come back into my tent when you

are through here," said the General,
as he returned to the study of his map.
To make the story short, the boy

was warmly dressed and his haversack
well filled before he left them head-
quarters, and I say that such kindly
acts are as much er jmrt of the Gen-
eral’s life as is his gallantry upon the
Held of battle.* * * *

In the days of refugeeing from At-
lanta, I seed an aet of Gen. Cheat-
ham’s which 1ms made me think more
of that old hero.
Er woman with er wagon load ol

children was scrambling for dear life
to get outen reach of old Sherman.
Tlie roads were bad -having been cut
into great ruts by th© army wagons

private life, without special learning or
gift. Tb?re is no reference to smndne** of
mind, but only to professional attainment.
- They took knowledge of them, or they
recognized tbem. 1. e.. they observed In ad-
dition (not us explaining the phenomenon
to their mind us it doc* to us) that they
were the men whom they used to see with
Jesus in tlie Hush. TUu verb 1* in the Im-
perfect ten-e, of frequentative action.
Beholding. 1*1111 another word for seeing,

the fourth now In succession, viz., saw.
perceived, t >ok knowledge, beholding -
They could i-ay nothing against it Better,
they had nothing to say. viz.. In self-vin-
dication. in rebuttal, "l he word It b not In
the Greek.
Go aside. It was better to have such

Strong witness against themselves out of
hrIii. They conferred among themselves.
Greek; threw together, or as wo should
say. put their heads together.
A notable miracle. Literally, a known

miracle Same word used in v. 10. (*Be It
knosn”). - We cannot deny It, or not able
lo rebut it. 1. e.. to say no to It.

WHAT THE LESION TEACHES
If we this day be examined of the good

deed done to the Impotent man. Put onujiw . ...... j .. ~ . ueeu uone xo ino impovenv uiau. r ui. un
and then worked into er loblolly oj trial for doing g< od. So stands the church
the tramp of horses and men. Right of Jesus Christ to-day. tlie true church of
in the millet of all this mud and alush : ibrist. Our apoloRr Is the simple siate-
Um woman's wa«on had become urn i "a ° Hru;'ff*,;rtlndgoe8Tthhee

coupled and there they were, set ngnt _u,0 tenderest self-giving the world ever
down in the road with no one tc saw. the greatest deed of kindness and
. , ^ ; mercy In the history of man. It Is for this
hel|> em. rioahina wt‘ are on f°r seeking to do good, In
Just as I arrived there came aasmng tho nttmeof lne puine Master; seeking to

erlong Gen. Cheatham und part ot up r,UVH> Very well. If the preaching of the
_ three men besides the General, cross be to the Greek foolishness, then we

n.pathRm took in the situation of the . shall continue to tie guilty of such folly to
t heat ham ftlul u the end. It Is the power of God unto sa!-
poor woman at oner «.u« without a
word he reigned in his horse, dis-
mounted, and with the others waded
into the mud, fixed the wagon, and the
refugees went on their "ax.

..... s __________ ® __ i® _  _ t _ : _
Durance of the war there war one ol

the most terrible railroad wrecks neat
Barnesville, Ga., that had ever been
heard of in these parts.
Among the passengers of one of the

wrecked trains were some forty or fifty
Yankee soldiers, ‘prisoners, being car-
ried to Anderson ville. Instead of mak-
ing their escape, as thev could have

. HIr
raised Yankee character er heap in my
eve, and I would like to kndw if there
be any vet living of these pr“—' Barge Pi

prisoners.
’LINKETT.

The juice of tho plneappla contains a
nroteid digesting substance, and is alsc
furnished with a milk-curdling ferment

'"V

valleys from 101 h to lllh, aud the East-
ern 8 lutes about tlie l.Uh.

This storm will be quite severe in the
Mississippi Valley from 10th to 12th. at-
tended with very warm weather und
severe local storms.
The weather will average warm for

the season till about 24th to 2ttth. when
we may expect a very considerable
change, with an average of much cooler
weather during the balance of the
month. September will not be as warm j woYge" 0jr than 'uothj,>V He left about
as the same month was last year. 1 two weeks ago to visit friends near
Drouth will generally be relieved be- ; and his extended absence led
tween Aug. 2o and the middle ot hep- to an Investigation which showed the
temher, and the full months will be dHidt. A letter announced that he will
favorable lor farm work, especially fall never return. High living and liquor
seeding. _ ^ yorpcm>u are responsible for It.

Weather changes move from west to | Phe remnant of the Pottawatomie
.aal a rose the continent, aud each 'rll*of Indians, who are domicile, in
local forecast Is made for within 250 I Southwestern Michigan have reoelved
miles cast aud west of the magnetic from W aShiiigton that their long-
meridlan mentioned, and for all the I pendlm? cl*l.n analnst tho l nited State,
country between 25- and 50 degrees of ! t*on al <fwcd by the Court of
north latitude. These local weather I ‘aims and that tho money w.l soon
changes will occur within twenty-four ! f ''‘“ “mount as adjusted
hours before or after sunset of the dates I* «»0,‘.2<i, which wdl be dividrfl among

241 surviving numbers of the tribe.given:
SANTA FE, DENVER AND BLACK HILLS

MERIDIAN.
August—

7 — Cooler und clearing.
8 — Moderating.
9 — Warmer.

10 — Storm wave on this meridian.
11 — Wind changing.
12 — Cooler und clearing.
12— Fair and cool.
GALVESTON, KANSAS CITY AND MINKB*

APOLI8 MERIDIAN.
August —

7— Wind changing.
H — Cooler and clearing.
9— Moderating.

10— Warmer.
11— Storm wave on 4 his meridian.
12— Wind changing.
12 — Cooler and clearing.
ATLANTA, CINCINNATI AND LANSING

MERIDIAN.
August—

7 — Storm wave on^this meridian.
8 — Wind changing.
9 — Cooler and clearing.

10 — Moderating.
11 — Warmer.
12 — Storm wave on this meridian.
13 — Wind changing.
Copyrighted 1HW, by W. T. Fouler.

GEN. CARR'S APPOINTMENT.

He Become* BrlgHilter General of the
Army— Hlii Military Career.

Col. E. A. Carr, who has been mode
Brigadier General to succeed Gen.
Stanley, was born in New York, March
20, 1830. His retiring year is 1894. He
entered West Point Academy in 1846
and was graduated in 1850. At the
outbreak of the war he held the posi-
tion of Captain of cavalry. In August,

I Thee© Indians still retain their tribal
organization, the present chief being

; Simon Pokugon, son of the noted chief-
tain of the same name.. .

According to the Michigan monthly
' crop report for July, it is estimated that
the total yield of wheat will reach 24,-
912,997 bushels. The yield per acre in
the southern four tiers of counties is
15,46 bushels, central 14.35, and fifteen
bushels in the northern. The urea this
year is nearly 160,000 acres greater than

' in 1891. The yield in 1891 was 26,533, -
j 672 bushels, or an average of 18.15
bushels per acre. The total number of
bushels of wheat reported marketed in
June was 1,168,847, and for the eleven
preceding months 16.065,304, which is
1,183,473 greater than in the same
period lust year. Injury is reported in
all the southern counties from weevil
and Hessian fly, in the central from
heavy rains and rust, while no damage
from any cause is reported from the
northern counties. The area planted to
corn is 23 per cent, less in the southern
and 21 in the central than that of aver-
age years. Its condition in the southern
counties is 70, central 71, and northern
87 per cent. The area in potatoes is 88-
per cent, of an average, and the south-
ern counties is 86, central and northern
104 percent. Meadows and pastures are
in fine condition. The prospects for
fruits are less flattering than last month.
Apples have fallen off in tho southern
counties io 45, central 74, and northern
90 per cent, of an average crop. Peaches-
are reported at 50, 89, and 94 per cent,
in the several localities respectively.
The figures taken from the farm statis-
tics show the number of sheep in 900
tew. .ships on May 1 to have been 1,631,-

1861, he became Colonel of the Third I ̂

Illinois Cavalry. In March, 1862, he * *

was made Brigadier General of volun-
teers for distinguished services at Pea
Ridge. At the close of the war
he was a Major General of volunteers, a

be about 12,110.000 pounds.

The weekly crop report says: Tem-
perature below, sunshine above, rainfall
below in northern portion and above-

Major in the, 'regular army, and had average in southern portion; much hay
won the following regular army brevets: secured in fine condition; wheat harvest
Lieutenant Colonel for services at Wil- in progress.
son’s Creek, Colonel for services at \ The Pewabic’s cargo of iron and cop-
Bla- k River bridge, Brigadier General per is still in the hold of that vessel at
for sendees at the capture of Little the bottom of Thunder Bay. The Ash-
Rock, Major General for services dur- ' land Wrecking Company we’re unable to
ing the war. During the ten years be- locate the wreck and have abandoned
fore the war Jje took part in many the search.
frontier camp ugns against the Indians iron wheel at Wheeler «V Co.’s
and assisted in quelling the Kansas | Bhipbuilding, plant in West Bav City
border troubles. He bore a very con- ! burst Monday morning when the engine
spicuous part in the battle of Pen Ridge, 1 ran away. One of the pieces struck
where he was wounded and where his William Summers in the thigh, tutting,
command lost heavily. He was promi- ; a u,ash three inches wide,
nent In tha cavalry operations at ten, 1- tho UIlion gchoo, meetinK at
in* the m°wnente loading up to tho Monday evening. Hon. V. M.
capture of Vicksburg. Since the war , k J j c, "ghattuck were-
Gen Carr has had many seasons of plec^.d truBU,^. Anproprlattonsamount-
hard Indian lighting, and has been ten- $32,500 were vote 1. There was a.

Legisl at ures for Ids work teTeeinftho attendance Including many ladle,
frontier of hostiles.

TRAMPS KILLED IN A WRECK.
Two Meet Death * In an Accident Near

IMattHinoiitti. iiich.

Train No. 28, a fast Burlington and
Missouri River freight, was badly
wrecked on the approach to the Mis-
souri River bridge, east of, Plattsmouth,

The West Bay City school election on
Monday was hotly contested and twice
as many votes were t ast as ever before.
Those elected were: First Ward. Geo.
Pratt; Second, (J- F. Williams; Third,.
Walter Watt; Fourth, R. C. Tasker;
Fifth. Leonard Eichorn; Sixth,. H. S..
Lewis.
Two ok three months ago the Agri-

cultural College Land Grant Board de-
cided to restore to the market the 115,-Neb., early Wednesday morning. The ... . « . .

train w’as made uj> of twelve empty cars * ftcre8 . Af?ricu‘‘urftl ( ollege lands
and twenty-five loaded grain cars. Ic
broke in two going down the grade and

lying in sixteen counties of Upper Mich-
igan. The State Land Commissioner

the* end. It Is tlie power
v ut Inn to every one that itelleveth.

1 his Is t’«e stone. Not Peter. The apostle
I’eter stands and, pointing away from him-
self to Christ, distinctly saysi This is the
stone ..... neither Is there salvation
In any other. I stopped Into a Catholic
church the other day and beard a sermon
on Peter’s headship, from the text, “Thou
art Peter, at.-d on this rock. * I wish that
priest with his scant honor for the Christ
and his profuse homage for Peter would
peruse this commentary from Peter’s own
Ups. “Thou avt the Christ," he says one
time, and another time, “This is the stone."
The Christ and the stone are one. He who
tike Peter make* tlie good confession Is
planting himself on the rock aud partaking
ot Its everlasting strength.
And beholding the man which was

healed standing with them, they could
my nothing against It 5 here is no re-
joinder to the miracle of a saved life. Do
gou wish to stop the mouth of a caviling
world? Healed men will do It If the
preacher has standing beside him a com-
pany of people with changed lives, he is
tore to have the last word with the enemy.
Ihey have nothing to say In answer to the
redeemed souk After all It is not mom
orthodox sermons we need, but more or-,
thodox lives to stand with the sermon.
Next Lesson —“The Apostles’ Confldenee

!n God.* Acts 4: X9-3L

the engineer applied the air brakes on 1 ^iasi these^ lands, to-
the front portion and stopped. -The rear
part crashed -into the hind car, which
was empty, and killed four tramps who
were stealing u ride. Two of the men
were killed almost instantly, but the

gether with an appraisal of the value of
the same, and they will be advertised at
once and offered for sale on or about
the 15th of September.
Harry Hamblin, a Port Huron 9-

others lived long enough to tell their year-old boy, was shot through the right
namofl. _ lung bv a oombanion named Robert

Shaw. They were both out on the com*
mens, when RobeYt, who had a gun with
him, raised it and j olnted it at young

Southern Mlnnenot® Crops KutneO.

Last week it was* predicted that wheat
in the vicinity of Albert Lea, Minn., u"'’ ^ ‘'J 1 '‘j*1 ̂
would yield thirty to forty buahe a pvr „ and „ d Th(, vou* ^ ig in „
avre To-day the pteujwet is ahnos , j ^ , condition, but the doctere
totally dispelled, ami ihere is great ‘ ..

doubt as to more than a scant harvest.
Almost a hurricane has swept across
Freeborn and ne gh boring counties,
leveling waving fields as though rolled,
or cut with a mower. Farmers say the
grain (aunot straighten up, and That
therefore it will only partly fill. The
damage is very great throughout. South-
ern Minnesota.

A valued New York contemporary
rises to inquire: “Must Dr. Park-
hurst go?* Judging from the incom-
plete returns, we are forced to the
ronclusion that the Doctor would bet*
ter quit going.

hope to save his life. Young Shaw
claims that the gun went bit accident-
ally.

The people of Thompson ville were
thrown into wild e'eitement Friday by
the blowing up of Mr. Bussey’s engine-
while running the saw to cut paving,
blocks for Mr. Monroe, scalding Mr. Bus-
eey and Charles Monroe. The latter was«
burned about the head and breast and)
Iiis left arm. At present he is doing
well. Mr. Bussey was literally boiled
from head to heels and died Tuesday.
He was in the alt of opening the door
to replenish the fire when the body of
steam struck him in the etomach,.
throwing him about fif tv feet.



fl LABOR SAVING MACHINE

At the Bank Drug Store, owned and operated by Glazier
the Druggist.

Money is simply the representative or equivalent of labor.

and an *
ft

WE SAVE YOU MONEY

ront^equently your l«tjx>r ifl aluo mmonmod.

PENNIES MAKE DOLLARS

How many pennies do you save by buying.at the following
quotations '

Pint fruit jars, 75c per doz

Quart fruit jars, 90c “
Half jral fruit jars, ft. 10 i»er doz.

ElDorado oil, 25c per jral.

Best lard oil. GOc per gal. f

Headlight oil 9c per gal.

Lemons 25c per doz.
Choice drieti beef, 8c per lb.

Full cream cheese, 12c per lb.

6 doz clothes pins, 5c.

21 lbs granulated sugar, 11.

Fine tea dust 12| per lb.

23 boxes matches 25c.

Lamp wicks 1 vd long, 10c per doz.

Stick candy 10c per lb.

4 lbs crackers for 25 c.

4 lbs rice 25c.

8 lbs rolled oats, 25c.

21b cans sugar corn 10c per can.

31b cans tonmUiea, 10c

31b cans pumpkin, 10c “
Choice rio coffee 19c per lb.

Good Japan tea 30c per lb.

Stove polish, 5c per package.

2 packages of yeast 5c.

Best baking powder, 20c per lb.

23 lbs brown sugar fl.
No. 1 lamp chimneys, 3c each.

No. 2 lamp chimneys, 5c each.

Ashton salt in bulk 1c per lb.

Good molasses 25c per gal.

Fine sugar syrup 20c ••

4 lbs English curremi 25c.

Good raisins, 8c per lb.

Finest tea dust, 12.1 c per lb.

D. C. L. Eaton, on looking over bis1

barn hist week, at bis big .farm near
Saginaw, found a large quantity of dy-|

namite stored nwpy to be used for
blowing up stumps. He bad it care- 1

tally removed about a mile from any |

house and packed in cloth to prevent j

accident. The very next day a storm !

came up and Mr. Eaton and all the
farm help took refuge in the barn,!

which a few moments later was struck

by lightning in the very corner where

the dynamite had been stored. Hi*
timely forethought doubtless saved

Miveral lives, and a* it was. the build -

ling was damaged but slightly.

Ki.rm>i m i m i 1. uim. m Tr v.i-
seems detei mined to make thing* warm
for those congressmen who draw sala-
ries from the government without per*

forming their du I iO'. in plain v. R 1

of law. He says lliaUme member m
the present hou^e has drawn more
than f 0,000 salary ami has only been

present three days since congress met,

and that another Isdrawing a salary of

f 12,000 a year as a state. railroad com-

missioner, in addition to hU suiarv as

congressman, and that he has not been

in his seat during the present session

on an average ot more than one day
in seven, and that there are many oth-

er cases almost as had. He calls atten-
tion to the fact that the law directing

a deduction of a member's pay for all

the days he was absent was strictly en-

forced up to the war, and that mem-
bers when they applied for iheir pay

were asked on their honor how many
days they had been absent, and that
the time always was deducted, except

when the absence was caused by sick-

ness. Bailey is unquestionably on the

right track; no private individual al-

lows his employes to be absent at will

and comiuue to draw full salarv, and

there is no good reason why the gov-
ernment should. — Ex.

BUSTED !
BUSTED !

PRICES ON DRY GOODS.

BUSTED ! BUSTED !

7 c Prints for 4 1-2 c per yard
15 c Chinas for 8 1-2 c per yard
12 1-2 c Outing Flannels 7 l-4c per yd.

' 12 1-2 c Ginghams for 8 c per yard.
Ladies’ Waists at Cost.
Shoes and Slippers 1-4 off.
15 c Summer Underwear at 10 c.
37 1-2 c “ “ at 25 c.
50 c “ “ at 40 c.

All Goody in Stock at Greatly
Reduced Prices.

' GEO. H . IvEMPE

F you are £oii)g to paint it will pay you to call ami find
out our Prices for the

BEST PASTE PAINT MADE ON EARTH

also on Eiquid Paints. Rock Bottom Prices on Oil, Refrig-
erators, Ire Cream Freezers, Gasoline Stoves and Churns.

HOAG&HOLMES.

Verily, merrily, more and more,
It pays to trade at

<3-:l,_a_ziek/s stoirte.

GET THE BEST!

The best is good enough

THE CHELSEA STANDARD.

Chelsea, Fin day, July 29, 1892.

A young man by the name of Berg-
man made his way to the private office

for the man who aspects 1 £ Frick, general manager
himself and loves his fam- ot the Carnegie Steel Co. at Homestead

Such a man always I I>aM aud shot him three times. His
injuries are slight and no serious re-

ily.

wants the best

ROAD WAGON

OR CARRIAGE

and he buys them of . .

F. STAFFAN & SON.

who also deal in Brick

and Lime.

suits are anticipated.

The Japanese are cleanly people in
many respects. They are fond of
bathing. In the city of Tokio there

are over 800 public bath houses, in

which a person can take a bath, hot or

cold for a sum equal to one cent . Most

of the Japanese prefer warm baths, and
very likely this is the why their com-

plexions are usually smooth, clear and

spotless. The people of this country

might do well to adopt the bathing

habits of these interesting people.

The practice ot serving toothpick*

as a course is no longer observed in
polite societv. Neither are they u-ed

as a sideboard decoration amt a center-

piece for the table. Neither are they

served alone with after dinner collee,

and it is not polite to pick the teeth at

table; it is rather the act of a ^cn veil-

er, even if the face and mouth are cov-

ered by a napkin, as some people -eem
seem to think is correct. Beally re-

fined people sutler pain rather than to

pick the teetii at table. A person
might as well brush the teeth at a

meal, and it would be quite as agree-

able diVetsion. The toothpick is prop-

erly an article of toilet and for the

bath room and dressing room, and not

for the dining room. People «lo not
clean their nails at the table, which

would be far more preferable than the

opening of cavernous mouths. The
time has come something should be
said about this disgusting toothpick

fad. Better go to the dentist and have

the holes plugged up with gold and
cement, instead of prying meat out

with a toothpick. The whole thing
pandering to a low taste instead of a

high one, and it is high time that it

ceased to be a custom or be tolerated
as such.

John Fogarty, of Ann Arbor, a
stone mason and contractor, was over-

come by the beat, while riding in

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.

From Our N«* million*'.

Thk punishment that Col. Streator

inflicted upon Private lams at Home-
stead, by stringing him up by bis
thumbs, is an act that should be con-

demned by every civilized person. His

ofleuse consisted of approving - what

the majority of the people condemn —
the shooting of H.C. Frick. It would

have been enough to humiliate and

discharge lams, lut to precede this

with such a brutal act shows what an
amount of the savage abounds in a civ-

ilized being.

The editor of the average country

. newspaper is generally not only Will-
Ing their horns tor fun, but|ing bul glad to publi8h anything in

the shape ot news he can get hold of,
and the more be gets the better it suits

him ami his patrons. But he is neith-
er omnipotent nor omnipresent; and

yet people often think they are inten-

tionally slighted because he deos not

publish some item that does not come

under his observation, but which he

would just ascheertully publish wheth-

er it concerned friends hr enemies, did

he only know of it. The moral of the

If it would be all the same to the
ladies, we wish they would wear their

gallowses under instead of outside
of their bodices — Grass Lake News.

The case of J. Warren, charged with

assault and battery on Jacob Stoll hav-

ing bitten off a piece ot his ear, has
been settled by Warren paying Stoll
$350. The parties are from Dexter.

Wm. Fletcher, of Sharon, a tew
days ago attempted to pull some sti.fi
out of his reaper that clogged its action

when his left hand was caught mii the

cogs and three of his fingers badly in-

strictly for business.

I am in the Boot
Shoe business and
can save money by
chasing v

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps

and other articles in that
line of me
Goods alt new. Bought I aboTe u- 'vhen >'°" know ot anything

at bottom prices for cash. that yo“ tllink W0lll,i ,nake>our
Store in McKune Block. PfP*1' ™1;® "c'"v ’"»> ju*t

give the editor a tip and see how quick

W. F. R1EMEN SCHNEIDER. | he will grasp it.— Ex.

Tht* utulersiiiKctl iiavinK been r**st«*r«,<t m
his health by simple menus. after suITerlntf lor m>\-

eral yean with a severe luiijraffeetloti. nint lh:il
wa<ron Tuesday afternoon, and expired dread UI»eaKe,u*»nMtim|»tb»n./* anxious t»> m:ik.", • known to his fellow sulTert'r* the means of cure.
soon alter being taken home. T«\those who desire it. he will cheerfully send

, (free of chance* a copy of the prescription used.
During a saloon row at Ann Arbor, < which they will ttnd a sure cure for consuiim-
, " , . , 1 1 ion , Asthma. Catarrh. Bronchitis aid all

Tuesday evening, Louis Baker, a stone throat and twim Maladies, lie hopes alt suifcr
. . . .1* i -.i ers will try his remedy as it is Invaluable

mason, was struck over the heau with Those desirtiut the prescription, which will.

a beer bottle, by Franz Kupp, the pro- Jt ^i,,K
prietor of the saloon, and his skull was ; Brooklyn, .w w*
fractured in two places. He bled
freely, but will probably recover.

An elegant patch ot weeds has grown A Kentlenmn havtint heen cured of NYrvoiifi, i ....i * i,„ ........J Prostration Seminal Weakness. Premature Dr
up in I he pond and when the waiei 1 eay. and alt the cviicifccts <*( cariv iiniiscrctiuo

; Gvi r.i o.1 thf> tj ma nrnift't »co- ' ,u»d youthful folly, is anxious to make known
i> loweietl so the tops piojeci, an aio- Him|1|,. m,.ti,.,d of SELF CURE
HIM is iin that as the bov said ’To those Who wish. and will u,\, Him tli.ir
III.I is up iliai. .IS me oo> 8vni,,toniH. he will send fn*- by rcluro m.dL
“smells to heaven.” A few years ago | » e*»py *»f the r*M i|u* so successfully usc«l iii lil*l

I case. Address.in c«»uridauee. " . PINK
the council hired the weeds yanked NKY. 42 Cedar Street. New York

out bodily, but a new crop sprang up
forthwith and now they talk of hav-

ing a man with a boat and scythe try
to cut the tops ofi’.— Manchester En-

terprise.

The .marshal will now go about his
duties armed with a lasso for the cows

and a bull dog revolver for the dogs.

He Is also expected to keep one eye on

she saloon keepers while the other

hunts out the man who has not paid
his village tax. rmbrella menders,

tramps, soap peddlars. organ grinders

and crazy politician had better keep

out of sight or they may get run in. —
Manchester Enlerurise. ̂

Our Man witnessed a sight the other

day which had a depressing effect on

him tor some time. A woman from
the country, with her little child, a
girl ot about six, were walking on the

street. Finally the woman led the
child in a stairway and left her. She
returned in a few moments with a
pitcher of beer and after giving a lib-

beral supply to her little child, drank

the rest of it herself. — Ann Arbor Dem-
ocrat,

Many persons in Ann Arbor are an-
noyed by their neighbor’s dogs. One

RFVr

jured. The first and third
were crushed below the first and big

THE

STANDARD 0FF1C

T1IIC PLACE

lady recently had her flower beds in

her dooryard almost ruined by a large

finger below the second joinl.-lbas- 1 ,U« «> a fiunily living

Lake News. near. He scratched up-and rolled on

He was either absent-minded or ex- i llie fl.0'vers ,loi"« *-ri«it damrge. It is
tremely uervotiaas (joHnly-irlerklirowy ̂  too iaui for persons who have
put him through the im'iuisilion yes- ! iuke“ so ,mid' l»a'»s witli tlieir flowers

terday, preparatory to making out S lie | ° !,ave lll*,u ‘lestiDyed just when. they

document whicli was the next to Jhe

TO. GO FOR

-JOB PRINTING.

last step in severing his single blessed*

ness. It required a great deal of study

for him to recollect his own or Ids fu-

ture hall’s name. The ordeal through
he heaved a sigh and wended his wav
out to the fresh air. An hour later the

bride appeared and objected to author-
ity being granted the groom to marry
her siatei'j. He had forgotten his dear
one’s uairia. — Ann Arbor Keg islet*.

were beginning to he a pleasure to the

owner. — Aim Arbor Democrat.

Triennial Conclave KniKliU' Templar

At Denver, Col., August 9-14, 1892.

One lowest first class limited Tare for

round trip. Sale of ticket August 2-7,

limited to return not later than Octo-
ber 11, 1892.

h’ipans Tahulos banish pain,

hipans T abides prolong life.

Kipans Tubules cure jaundice.

Kipans Tubules cure dizziness. •

Kipans Tabules cure headache.

Kipans Tahules havezxime to stay.

Kipans Tahu'm : one gives reliei.

Kipans Tabu I os cure torpid li \ ei .

Kipans Tahules are always ready <

L. Tichenor has a lot ot fine pleasure Kipans Tahules : a family remedy,

and fi8li\iig row boat* for sale cheap. Kipans T abides : for sour stomach.

m


